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Physics Department

fHxsrs

1.1 WANGATT, F. J. (1966) A study of soil and plant factors in evaporation.
M.Sc. Thesis, Univerity of London-

GrxERlr. Plrrxs
1.2 MoNrErn{, t. L. (1967) Patterns ard progress of research. Proc.

UNESCO Symposiurfl, CopeDiageo, (1965). (In the press.)

1.3 PENMAN, H. L. (1967) Water use in agriculture. British Association
Symposium on "Conservation and use of Water Resources", Nottiog-
ham, 1966. t. lnst. tyaret Etgts. (Io the press.)

RESEARCH PAPERS

1.4 BULL, T. A. (1967) Iraf expansion in field b€n (Yicia laba L.) as
related to daily maximum temperatures- J. appl. Ecol. (In the press.)

L€af expansion in beans was measued daily in the field from May to August
1966. In the early stages of growth, until the leaf area index (tr) reached about
3, relativ€ leaf groMh rate was closely related to daily maximum air temp€raturc.
Previous results from several othe! temperate crops show this r€lation to be
geDeral utrtil Z reached about half its final value, Combining the pres€nt and
previous results, relative leaf growth rate (.Rr) and daily maximum temperature
(?'C) are related by logroRr:0'003f + 2'316, gving O'o: 2'1 for leaf
expamioo.

When the above expressiou and actual daily maximum temperatures were
used to compare the effects of a warm or cool spring on leaf development the
time takeo to reach , : 2 differed by about 4 days- Similarly, the effect of
higher temperature associated with later plantiDgs in the same year was shown
to shorten the time taken to achieveI, : 2 by up to 23 days.

1.5 CasrEN, G. H. (1967) Weissenberg effects and viscoelasticity. rt eor.
Acta. 6, l-2.

Weiss€nberg efrects refer to apparently anomalous flow phenomena when
systems cootaining fluid are sheared. In the negative effect a dilatant paste is
repelled from a rotating rod; the positive effect is shown by some (viscoelastic)
polymer solutioDs that climb a rotating rod agaiost the forc€ of gravity and
centrifugal force, in direct contrast to the b€haviour of ordinary liquids. An
explanatioo for these effects, iofened from the behaviour ofwater in clay pastes,
is given. For the dilatant paste, the shear gives ris€ to larger pores near the rod;
as atmospheric pressure is uniform over the surface, the gradient of the matric
potential of the fluid provides a force pulling the paste radially outwards. For
polymer molecules, io a solvent with small molecules, it is suggEsted that "spin
drying" rcdistributes the solvent; in this case the gradietrt of the matric potential
forces the solution towards the rod.

t.6 CASEN, G. H. (1967) Thixokopy and dilataocy. Clay Min. (It ttra
press.)

The matric potential of water in gels of five-sixths neutralised aluminium mont-
morillonite (b€Dtonite) aod aluminium kaolinite chaoges during periods of
shear and periods of rest. Shear increases the potential of water in bentonitc
gels, and io kaolinite gels containing little water, but decreases the potential in
kaolinite gels cootaining more water. All these effects can be explained by
350
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chatrges in the curvature of wat€r fikns at the gel-air interfac€. The differenc€
b€tweeo thixotropic and dilataot behaviour is the increasing and decreasing of
the vrater potential on shearitrg. In dilatant pastes of silt-size panicles, and for
which ihe effects of electric charges are small, the pressure deficiency can reach
large values after an increase in pore space, aod this sufioes to explain the
characteristic features of dilatant behaviour.

1.7 CuRruE, J. A. (1967) Micro-structural parameters aDd plant growth.
Proc. Brno Symposium on Soil Manogemett (1966). (In the press.)

h any soil, nutrients and water are located within tbe structutal units rather than
between them, Succcssful exploitation of these resources should be considered in
relation to the structural properties within these units, that is, the microstruc-
tural paramcteB. These determine the ability of the roots to get to nutrients and
water, and of nuhients, air and water to get to the roots.

1.8 I,NG, I. F. & FRENCH, B. K. (1967) Measurement of soil moisture in
the field by neutron moderation. J. Soi/ Sci. 18, l-18.

Design, calibratioD, working precautions aod field use of a soil-moisture meter
are described. The probe carries a source ltrAm-Be and a detector ro BFr in an
aluminium case, 3'4 cm diam and 17 cm long. Sourcc and detector are as close
to each other as possible, so giviog a desired linear relationship betweeo thermal
neutron count and the volumetric water content arourd the probe. The portable
scaler incorporates lome nevr' features of circuit desigD that lead to ease of
operation aod srnall size: it weighs 5 kg. Factors involved in calibration or the
interpretation of a calibration curve are : resolving time of thc scaler, the volume
ofsoil explored by the neutrons, the effect ofa moisture gadient and the possible

effect of elements other than hydrogen,
Field trials were in two groups. In 1962 and 1963 fttquent measurements were

made itr bare clay soil and under a nearby barley crop: from the profles, the
extraction of water from the bare soil was limited to rhe top 30 cm, but the barley
roots took water out at least as deeply as the maximum depth of measurement

tben possible,90 cm. In 1964 similar measurements under fust'year Timothy
and Meadow Fescue, irrigated and non-irrigated, showed that the total water
abstmcted by each rr,/as nearly the same, but the Timothy took most of its water
from the top 40 cm of the profile, whereas the Fescue took more water from the
lower depths. Combining the estimated deficits with known rainfall gives values

of periodic evaporation in good agre€ment with aerodynamic estimates based on
temperature, humidity and wind profiles above the clop, and in fair agxeement
with potential evaporation-rates calculated from routine weather records.

1.9 (MrLrHoRpE, F. L.) & PENMAN, H. L. (1967) Expcrimental studies of
the factors controlling transpintion. IV. The diffusive conductivity
of the stomata on wheat leaves. I. exp. Bot. lE. (In the press.)

A leaf chamb€r (described in detail) was used altemately with a resistanc€ poro-
meter to measure resistance to viscous flow of air through the lcaf, and with a

diffusion porometer to measure the differential difrusive flow of hydrogen and
air (hrV) throw)t the leaf and the component of hydrogen flow ( Izrr') moving
straight across the leaf. The resistatrce of the mesophytl is needed for interpre-
tation: cstimates by three different methods for viscous flow did not agee Yery

well, but two different methods for diffusive flow gave good agreement' For
wheat leaves, only very large errors are important.

Formal analysis is in threc appendices. I. Interpietation of viscous and
diffusive flow in small pores involves some problems in molecular physics,
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complicated by the particular geometry of the wh€at stoma. Making assump-
tions, some unce.tainly, formal expressions are derived for the viscous resistance
of a single stoma" r,, and for the resislaoc€s to diffusioo of hydrogen and air, of
water yapour atrd of carbon dioxide, expressed as a "stomatal resistance" r. per
square c€ntimetre of leaf surface. Maximum uncertaiDty is itr the hydrogen/air
alalysis: that for water vapour and carbon dioxide is more reliable. II. An
indication is given of the flow characteristics of the leaf-chamber system, from
which r, cau be derived, and of the basis of the technique for estimating meso-
phyll resistance, IIL The method of converting estimates of r into estimates
of VtrVe ar.d Vn' is give*

Experimental results are as nearly as possible in terms of measured quantities,
For five leaves the dependence of Vs-Vt on VE' agilefJs well with theoretical
predictions; the dependeDce of Vs-Vt (and yH') on r,, on average, agxees well
with prediction, but a small pan of this involves an assumption that the stomata
get shoner as they close. The general ageement is good enough to suggest that
the formal expressions fot r. in terms of stomatal dimensions aDd molecular gas
constants are reliable enough to be carried forward hto future transpiration (and
assimilation) studies. The minimum value of r. for water vapour (c 3 sec cm-r)
is close to values found elsewhere by different techniques.

At very small stomatal openings there was a large deviation from predicted
behayiour, such as would occur if the imposed excess air pressure further closed
the stomata during viscous flow experiments.

l.l0 MoNTErrH, J. L. (1966) Physical limitations to crop growth. (Middleton
Memorial L€cture, 1965) Agric. Prog.4l. (In the press.)

Extrapolating from laboratory experiments on the relation b€tween light energy
and photosynthesis, the maximum photosynthetic emciency exf,€cted outdoors
is equivalent lo the storage of about 8l of total solar radiaiioo. Maximum
efficiencies reported for sugar beet, sugar cane and maize are only 3 or 4/o
because of loss€s attributable to respiration and light saturation. B€st yjelds
over a whole seasoo repres€nt only l-2% efficiency, because in early growth
there are too few leaves to intercept available light, and in late growth pboto-
synthesis gets slower. To compare actual and maximum possible rates of photo-
synthesis, three phases can be distinguished:

(i) A juvenile phase in which the ability to produce dry matter increases
rapidly as the leaves expand at a rate determined mainly by the temperature
of the environment. Root temperature may affect leaf expansion through the
water balance of the plant.

(ii) A mature phase when there are enough lcaves to interc€pt all the avail-
able light. Then the main physical factor determining photoiynthesis is the
rec€ipt of radiation, but in real climates, year-tc.year differences of radiation
during the gowing season are seldom big enough to produce detectable
differences in yield. Nor is the conc€ntratioo of carbon dioxide an important
discriminant: it is usuallyslighrly less than 300 ppm within the canopy of a crop,
but is iocreasing everywhere with the burning offossil fuels and may reach 40O
ppm by the year 200O, with a consequent small increase of agricultural
production.

(iii) A senescent phase during which production declines rapidly as leaves
die and in which large rates of respiration from non-photosynthetic tissue can
dominate the exchange of carbon dioxide. Then the net rate of dry-matter
production will be negatively correlated with temperature in contrast to the
juvenile phase when the correlation of growth and temperature is positivc.
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Taking the growiog s€ason as a whole, the yield of dry matter seems to be
determined maiDly by the length of period io which the canopy is fully developed
and by the marimum rate of photoslnthesis by leaves exposed to bright light.
Maize, sugar cane and tropical grass€s have exceptionally fast maximum rates,
and gxowth at 52 g m-r (29 cwt acre-l day-r) was recorded for a densely sown
stand of Zea mays in Califomia.

l.lt PENMAN, H. L. (1967) The role of vegetation itr soil water problems.
Proc- UNESCO Sympos,'.rrz, Wageningen (1966). (In the press.)

The main mechanism for producing unsaturation is evaporation from growing
plants. In some clay soils the drying produces cracks whose persistence may
determine soil permeabiliry at saturation. Movement of water, and limiting
values of soil-water cootents, are determined by soil-moisture potentials, and
energy supply is rarely a controlling factor. The lower limit of wate. content
depends on the depth of root penetration, and the degree of ramification within
the root depth: plant and soil chaBcters determine these quantities. When the
concept of "acressibility" is added to tbat of "availability" it is possible ro ex-
plaio some clashes in field evidenc€ about how long actual evaporatioo remains
equal to potential evaporation. Examples of plant/soil intemctions considered
include a range of soi[ depths, contmsts in plaDt fype and differcnt climates.

l.l2 RosE, D. A. (1967) Water transport in soils by evaporation and infil-
tration- Proc. UNESCO Symposiun, Wageniogen (1966). (In the
press.)

The equation of venical flow is adapted to describe the evaporation of water
from, and the uptake of water by, a deep uniform soil free from vegetation.
The theory is examined by laboratory measurements on long columns of 0.5-l.O
mm aggregates of three soils from Rothamsted and Woburn.

Evaporatioo from soils inirially at a uDiform moisture content-field-capacity
--{ecreases as the square root of lime, and causes moisture profiIes invariant
with zr-l (wherc z: depth below soit surface, and /: time), which differ for
each soil. Drying diffusivities calculated from these profiIes havc an unusual
shape, decreasing to a minimum and then increasing as the moisture conteDt (O)

desreases from field-capacity to air-dryness. The uptake of water lreated in the
same way yields wetting diffusivities that also display a prominent minimum as 0
increases from air-dryness to field-capacity.

The shape of these difrusivity-moisture-conteut relations is discussed and tbe
concept of sorptivity adapted to yield a parameter specifying the water-supplying
power of a soil when evaporatioD is limited by soil moisturc.

Ctenifi Deparhent
BooK

CooKr, G. W. 096A The control of soil fertility. London: Crosby
Lockwood, xvii, 526 pp.

TrEsEs

Cour-rm, B. S. (1966) The exchange of aluminium in soils aod clavs bv
calcium, potassium and hydrogen ions. Ph.D. Thesis, University of
London.

DErsr, J. (1966) Cation exchange equilibria and kinetics in soils and
clay mioerals with particular reference to potassium iD the catioo pairs
K-Ca, K. Na and K-Rb. Ph.D. Thesis, Univenity of London.
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2.4 wEBBsR, M. D. (1966) Studies on inorganic soil phosphate with speciat
refercn@ to: I. Changes in phosphate potential on croppiDg; II.
Evidence for the stability of basic calcium phosphates. Ph.D. Thesis,
Uoivenity of London.

GENERAL PAPERS

2.5 BENzraN, B. (1966) Nutrition €xperiments in forcst nurseries. C. J/
For. 60, 94-lOO.

2.6 BENZTAN, B. (1966) Risk of damage from certain fertilizer salts to
traosplants of Norway spruce and the use of slow-lelease fertilizeB.
Forestry (Suppl.: Phlsiology in Forertry), 65-49.

2.7 BENZIAN, B. (1966) Manuring young conifers: experiments in some
English nurseries, Proc. Fertil. Soc. No- 94, 1-35.

2.8 BENZTAN, B., Bor.roN, J. & M^TrrNGLy, G. E. G. (1966) Nutrition
experimeots i.o forest nurseries: Slow-release fertilizers for conifer
seedlings. nep. Forest Res., Lond. for 1965, 88-89.

2.9 BoLroN, J. & CouLrER, J. K. (1966) Distribution of fertilizer residues
in a forest nursery manuing experiment on a sandy podzol at Warebam,
Donet. Rep. Forest Res-, Lond. for 1965,9G-92.

2.lO CooKr, G. W. (1965) The respoDses of crops to phosphate fertiliz€rs in
relatiotr to soluble phosphorus in soils. Tech. Bull. Minisr. Agric. Fish.
Ii, No. 13, Soil Phosphorus, Irndon: H.M.s.o., pp. &-14.

2.11 CooKE, G. W. (1960 Phosphorus and potassium fertilisers: their
forms and their places in agriculture. Prcc. Fertil.,Soc. No.92, l-37.

2.12 CooKr, G. W. (t966) Soils aDd fertilisers. J/ R. agric. Soc. 127,
t2vl45.

2.13 CooKE, G. W. (1966) The relationship ofthe classification of soils with
their properties and fertility. (In BuleBrian) Soil Sci- furochem.l,
t2t-t33.

2.14 CooK!, G. W. (1966) The chemical control ofsoit fertility. (In Bulgarian)
Soil Sci- Agrochem. l, 209-229.

2.15 CooKE, G. W. (1965) Taking the brake ofr @real yiclds. Atable Fmt l,
No. l, 10-12.

2.16 CooKr, G. W. (1966) Fit the fertiliser to the qop. Fmt Srk Breed.
26 Apil,45-46.

2.17 CooxE, G. w. (1966) Fit dressings to soil and system. Faming wo d
25 August.

2.18 CooKE, G. W. (1966) The availability of plant nutrients in soils and
their uptake by crops. Fenil. Feed. Stuft l. 63,823-824,8n.

2.19 CooKE, G. W. (1967) The availability of plaot nutrieDts in soils and
their uptake by crops. Rep. E. Malling Res..Sr,t for 1966, 4M9.

2.m DR^yco1,r, A. P. & CooKr, G. W- (t966) The effects of potassium
fertilis€E otr quality of sugar be€t. Potass. Synp. 1966.
(For Summary s€e No. 16.0
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2.24

2.25

ABSTRACTS OF PAPERS

GAssER, J. K. R. (1965) Soils. Rep. Progr. appl. Chem- 5O,2Ol-212.

GAssER, f. K. R. & WDDol4soN, F. V. (1966) Ammonia as a fertiliser.
l. Inst. Com ogic. Merch.14,130-133, 143.

MATIINGLY, G. E. G. (1966) Residual value of cumulatiw dressings of
superphosphate, rock phosphate and basic slag on a sandy soil at
Wareham, Dorset. Rep. For. Res., Lond- for 1965, 93-96.

MATrINGLY, G. E. G. & Ter.rauonN, O. (1967) Progess in the chemi-
stry of fertilizer aod soil phosphorus. Topics Phosphorus Chem. 4, l5'l-
290.

WARREN, R. G. & CooKE, G. W. (1965) Comparison between methods
of measuring soluble phosphorus and potassium in soils used for fer-
tiliser experiments on sugar be€t. Tech. Bull. Minist. Agric. Fish. Fd
No. 13, Soil Phosphorus, London: H.M.S.O., pp. 75-83.

WARRE\ R. C. & rosNsro\ A. E. (1965) Notes on the use of soil
aoalysis for estimating available P in Rothamsted soils. Tech- Bull.
Minist. Agric. -f'rji. IA No. 13, Soil Phosphorus, London: H.M.S.O.,
pp. 30-37.

WtLuAMs, R. J. B. & CooKE, G. W. 0965) Measuring soluble phos-
phorus in soils, comparisons of methods, and hterpretation of results.
Tech. Bull. Minist- Agric. -F/Ji. ,Fd No. 13, Soil Phosphorus, Londoo:
H.M.S.O., pp.84-92.

2.26

2.27

RESEARCH PAPERS

2.28 GARBoucrDv, I. P. (1966) Cbanges occurring during a year in the
soluble phosphorus and potassium in soil under crops in rotation ex-
periments at Rotharnsted, Wobum and Saxmundham. J. agric. Sci.,
Canrb. 66,399412.

From May 1963 to April 1964 rasonal changes in soluble nutrients were fol-
lowed in soil samples taken monthly from plots having nooe, PK and NPK
fertilisers in experiments at Rothamsted and Woburn. Phosphorus, potassium
and magnesium concentrations in equilibrium extracts of the soils made with
o'0lM-CaCl, solutions were determined. Exchangeable P was determined with
an anion exchange resiu. Samples were taken from under five arable crops
gowing in rotation, and uode. permanent grass oo the two soils.

Conc€ntrations of both P and K varied from month to moDtl, but there was
also a seasonal pattem of change, and under most crops they were greatest in
the spring. This pattem was caused by applying fertiliser, uptake by crops and
by the reactions that tend to restore equilibria b€tween the forms of a plant
Dutrient in soil. In both soils soluble P and K were usuatly maximal in the spriog
of 1963 and were minimal just after the qops had beeo harvested; coocentrations
gradually i[creased during winter, and by spring of 1964 had mostly reached the
original maxima. The size of crop grown affected the results; concentrations of
both P aod K in equilibrium extracts of NPK-treated plots fell below those of
the PK-ptots because the larger crops gown with N fertilis€! took up more P
and K. Herbage crops contaioing legumes were exceptions, as PK-treated plots
yielded well because the clover fixed N. Minimum concentrations of P and K
in the CaCl, extracts ocrurred later under those crops (kale, sugar beet and le,
that glew during late summer and autumn than under cereals or potatoes.

The P concentrations in CaCl, extracts changed proportionately more at
355
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Rothamsted thao at Wobum; in contrast, exchangeable P varied little at Roth-
amsted during the year, but changed geatly in the light Wobum soil.

The differences between maximum and minimum P and K concentrations
were large enough to be very important practically. Soluble P and K commonly
yaried by facto$ of two or three during the season; in a fe\f, plots maximum
concentrations were four or five times larger than the minima,

Seasonal changes ir coDcentrations of Mg in CaCt extracts of soils were
small. Ratios of the ion coocentrations K/y'Mg were larger at Rothamsled than
at Wobum, but at both they depended largely on the amounts of K dissolved.

Measurements on soil samples taken at four times in the year from a rotation
experiment at Saxmundham (Suffolk) showed similar variations to those at
Rothamsted and Woburn in concent.ations of P aqd K in CaCL extracts.
Amounts decreased when crops were growing and increased again in winter.
CoDcentrations of sodium iD the solutions were larger in NpK-treated plots
(where N was supplied as NaNOs); they decreased during the year, presumably
because of leachiDg and uptake by crops. Trends in nutrient concentrations were
less reguLar at Saxmundham than at Rothamsted and Wobum. SampliDg more
often than once in 3 months is needed in such work.

2.29 Hoyr, P. B. (1966) Chlorophyll-type compounds in soil. I. Their
origin. Pl Soil E, 167-180.

The amounts of chlorophyU-type compouds in materials commonly deposited
on or in soil were measured, and the processes that destroy them ia materials on
the soil surface, and the ways they may enter the soil, were studied. Of plant
material commonly deposited on the soil, freshly cut ryegrass and luceme con-
tained most of such compounds and cereal straw least. Faeces from grazing
cattle and sheep coDtained nearly as much as grass; farmyard manurE contained
only 5'% as much as fresh faeces.

Nine-tenths of the chlorophyll in chopped-up, fresh ryegrass leaves was de-
compos€d in 6 days; this decomposition was attributed to tissue eDzl/mes and
was prevented by boiling, drying, warer-loggiog or freezing. Micro-organisms
decomposed about 60 f of chlorophyll in ryegrass leaves in 90 days.

A large amount of chlorophyll-type compounds in faeces on soil leached 4 in.
deep into the soil during 90 days in the autumn. Soil uoder loGyear-old, grazed,
pasture contained more of these compounds than under grassland that was cut
for hay each year.

2-3O Hoyr, P. B. (1966) Chlorophyll-type compounds in soil. II. Their
decomposition. Pl- Soil E, 313-328.

The degradation of chlorophyll-typ€ compounds (chlorophyll and its derivatives)
in soil was followed by spectrophotometric and chromatographic techniques to
fnd how closely they represent the bulk of plant material in soil. Tissue enzrmes
rapidly decomposed chlorophyll in chopped plant material mixed with soil, aod
decompositioo was much slov,/er in material in which the enzymes had beeo in-
activated. This slow decomposition is by micro-organisms which s€em to be the
important cause of chlorophyll degradation in soil.

Micro-orgianisms decomposed botlr chlorophylls a and 6 in 2-4 months in
field soils ; chlorophyll a was attacked most. Of the chlorophyll-type compounds,
pheophytin, the most closely related derivative of chlorophyll, resisted decom-
positioq largest; chlorophyllide and pheophorbide were found rarely in soil and
never in large amouDts.

Microbiological decomposition inqeased \xith iDcreasing moistue content of
soil, was fastest at 50-60 % of the water-holding capacity. Decomposition slowed
with increasing soit acidity, and was very slow at pH below 4.0. Raising the
356
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temperature from 5' to 25' C increased the rate of degradation. Neither the
species nor quantity of plant material had much eff€ct ou the rate of decom-
position.

2.31 NEWMAN, A. C. D. 0966) The distillation of ammonia for isotopic
an€lysis. Chemy Id. 115-116.

When distilled in all-glass apparatus, micrognmme quantities of ammonium
were held up aDd recovered only after several distillations; in this way r5N-
labelled samples may become qoss-cootaminated. Hold-up was elimiuated by
substituting a silver tube condenser,

2.32 NEWMAN, A- C. D. & OLft,ER, S. (1966) Isotopic exchaoge of fixed
ammonium. t. Soil Sci.17, 159-174.

The isotope r5N was used to study the rate of exchange between u abelled
Nll-hydrobiotite aDd labelled solution NHr.

Most of the isotopic dilution occurred within l0 minutes of adding the
solution to the solid, but even after I3 days less mineral-NHr had exchanged with
isotope than was removed by several extractioDs with KCI solution.

NHn remaining in the miDeral after extraction with KCl, conventionally
named "fixed ammonium", contained some isotope that was sorbed without
release of uDlabelled NH.; the fixed ammonium was, therefore, not isotopically
exchangeable. The sorption resulted from incomplete ammonium satuation of
hydrobiorite, the isotope slowly replacing iDterlayer cations trapped by lattice
collapse.

The mte of sorption was initially controlled by a temperature-dependent
diffusion process for which the activation eaergies were between 9 and 13 kcal/
mole. Later the reaction became progressively slower thao predicted by the
diffusion equation, and analysis of the kinetics suggested thar, ultimately, ex-
change of cations at the sorption sites was the rateJimiting process.

2.33 NowAKowsKr, T. Z. & GAssER, J. K. R. (1967) The effect of a nitri-
fication inhibitor oD the coocentration of nitmte io plants. J. aglrc.
Sci., Camb. 68, l3l-133.

Calcium nitrate or ammonium sulphate without or with I % of the nitrification
inhibitor 2-chloro-6(trichloromethyl)pyridine were applied in the spring to
wiuter wh€at growing on clay- and sandyJoam soils; 50 or 100 lb N/acre was
applied on the clayloam and 75 or 100 lb N/acre on the sandyJoam. On per-
manent grassland ammonium nirate or ammonium sulphate without or with I
or 2 % of inhibitor were broadcast to supply I m or 200 lb N/acre. WiDter wheat
was sampled 32 days, and grass 68 days after applyiDg fertilisers. Ammonium
sulphate increased nitrate io the wheat on the clayJoam soil, but significantly
less with than without the inhibitor. On the sandy-loam, wheat given ammooium
sulphate with and without the inhibitor coDtained similar amounts of nitrate-N.
The double amount of amfionium sulphate without iDhibitor increased the
nitrate content of grass most, and the nitrate cootent decreased with inqeasing
amount of inhibitor.

2-34 NowAKowsKr, T. 2., NEwuAN, A. C. D. & PENNY, A. (1967) The
effect of different nitrogenous fertilisers applied as solids or solutioDs on
dry matter yields and nitrogen uptake by grass. Part lI. J. ogric. Sci.,
Camb. 6, l2ll29-

Three field trials with Italian ryegrass showed that solid N fertilisen usually
gave larger yields than solutioDs containiog 5l N, but the differences were
significant in only 3 of I 3 comparisons. More N was taken up from solid fertilisers
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than from solutioDs; the differences werc not sisrificant at 56 lb N/acre, but
were at I 12 lb N/acre. Grass given solutions had smaller perceDtage of N, aDd
the differences in the percentage of N werc significaot itr 8 of 10 comparisoos. In
pot experiments with Italian ryegrass solutions containing 3.3% N were less
effective than solid fertitisers, but solutiotrs containing l'8% N were equally
effe€tive, Possible causes of solutions being less effective are discussed.

2.35 RAwsoN, R. A. G. (1966) Improvement io performance of a simple
atomic absorptiometer by using pre-h€ated air and torrn gas. /zarrJr 9l,
63H'37

A simple atomic absorptiometer for routinely determining magnesium, copper
and zinc is desclibed, A preheated air supply to tbe atomiser increased the re-
sponse emciency of tbe absorptiometer 16 fold- Atr adjustable slot in the bumer
enabled a wide range of fuel gases to be us€d. A horizontal monochromator slit
improved light transmission aod absorption.

2.36 TTNKER, P. B. & BoLroN, J. (1966) Exchange equilib a of sodium on
some British soils. Nature, Lond. 212, 548-

Cation exchange relatioos between sodium and calcium plus magnesium were
determioed by equilibrating soils with a raDge of o'olM-calcium chloride solu-
tions containing different amounts of sodium. Graphs of sodium activity ratios
iD solution (ARr.) against changes in adsorbed sodium (exch. Na) wer€ mostly
linear, but at small ARN. values became asymptotic to the exch. Na axis for
mioeral soils but not for organic soils. Beckett (Soi/ Sci. 97, 376 (1964)) proposed
the pres€nce of exchange sites "specific" for potassium adsorptioo to explain
similar phenomena he observed for K: Ca + Mg exchange. The presence in
mineral soils of a small proportion of exchaDge sites that adsorb sodium at a
grealer exchange energy than the rest of the exchange capacity is proposed to
explain the form of the ARN" ; exch. Na gaphs. Thcsc sites correspond to about
0.5 % of the exchange capacity, but in most British soils with small exchangeable
Na conteDts a significatrt proportion is adsorH at large exchaoge euergies.

2.37 w^LKrR, J. M. (1965) Electrical A.C. resistance and capacitaoce of
za Mays L. Pl. Soil 2!, 270-273.

Some resistive and capacitive properties of growing maize plants were investi-
gated. Rotled-leaf, stem aDd root tissue acted like cylindrical conductors and
parallel-plate capacitors. The age of plaDts (up to 6 w€eks) had little effect on the
resistivity and dielectric properties of the maize tissues.

2.38 WDDowsoN, F. V. & PENNy, A. (1966) Exp€riments comparing broad-
cast aod cambine{rilled &essings of several NPK fertiliscrs for spring
barlrcy. Expl Husb. No. 14,93-97.

In 196l three barley experimeDts measured yield with an NPI( fenlli'trI (17%,
N ; I I % P,O5 ; a,i.d 22% K2O'), either broadcast, combine-drilled or side-placed
at amounts giving 0 3, 0'6 or 0.9 cwt N/acre. Yields were greatly increased by
fertilis€r and were slightly geater with drilled or side-placed than y.ith broadcast
dressings.

In 1963, 1964 and 1965 four experiments were made; they were on the same
farms each year. Yields from broadcast, combiledrilled aDd partly combine-
drilled dressings of several NPK fertilisen (with different %N: %Pro; %KQ
ratios) were compared.
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In 1963 20: lO: l0 and l0: l0: l0 were applied to give 0.1, 0.6 or 0.9 cwt
N/aqe. Yields were consistently larger with combinedrilled than with broadcast
fertiliser; divided dressings gave intermediate yields. l0: l0: l0 gave larger
yields than 20: l0: l0 in two-thirds of the comparisons.

la 1964 22:11 : 11, 18 : 18: 9 and 18 : l8: 18 were applied to give 0.45 or
0 90 cwt N/acre. Yields were la.ger with combine-drilled than with broadcast
fertiliser at thrc€ centres; divided dressings were intermediate. Yields from the
three fertilis€rs were similar.

ln 1965 22: 11: ll, 18: 18: 18 (with KCI) and l8: 18: 18 (with KNO,) were
applied to give 0'45 or 0.90 cwt N/acre. Yields were larger with combine-drilled
fertiliser at three centres; divided dressings $€re intermediate. Yields from the
three fertilisers were not consistently different.

Mean gains (in 12 experiments) from combine-drilliog over broadcasting were
2'2 cwt grain.laqe, both wheD 0.45 and when 0.90 cwt N/acre were supplied by
the fertilisen.

Grain % N was determined more by soil and season than by fertiliser. Apply-
ing 0 45 cwt N/acre or less increased 'l N ouly a little, but applying 0.90 cwt
N/acre increas€d it proportionately much more. Percentage N was increased
slightly more by drilled than by broadcast fertilisers, but it was not chaoged by
the N : P!O5 : KrO ratio in the fertiliser.

2.39 WrDDowsoN, F. V. & PENNY, A. (1967) Results of an experiment at
Wobum testiDg farmyard manure and N, P and K fertilisers on five
arable crops and a long ley. Part I. Yields. J. agic. Sci., Camb.68,
95-1O2.

In 1960 a "r€ference plot" experiment was begun on Stackyard 6eld at Woburn,
where arable crops had grown for many years, The soil contained very little N
or Hcl-soluble K and little Hcl-soluble P; it was acid, but was limed before and
during the experiment to a pH at or near 7.0. Very small plots (0.00145 acre)
were used,

Respons€s to all combinations of N, P and K fertilisers and to farmyard
manure (D) were measured during a fiverourse rotation of barley, grass--clover
ley, potatoes, oats aod sugar b€et. Two amouots of N were compared with each
crop. A block of long ley aod one of soft fruit had the same test treatments.

Sugar be€t yielded the most, aDd barley the least dry matter, both when they
were unmanured and when they were giveu the largest dressi-lg of manure @N2PK).
Sugar-bect roots aDd the rotation ley each produced more dry matter 1xr acre
without fertilisers or FYM than barley or oats did with full manuring. Yields of
the rotation ley were inueased least, proportionally, by added nutrients.

AU agricultural qops except the rotatioD ley responded welt to N but ooly a
,ittle to P, which iocreascd yields of potatoes and barley more than of oats, sugar
beet or the leys. After a time all the crops responded to K; potatoes rqsponded
most, but sugar-be€t roots (though not tops), the rotation ley and the loog ley
all responded geatly. Barley and oats needed K lcss and sugar-beet tops least
of aU. Positive interactioos between nutaients were signmcaot for sugar-beet
roots (NK) and for the rotation ley (PK); there were no sigDmcaDt negative
interactions,

FYM incrcascd yields of all crops, but especially potatoes, sugar beet and the
long ley. Residues from thes€ dressings increased yields of the rotation ley more
than of oats aud barley. Responses to FYM were usually less when feltilisers
aho were given, but with sugar-beet roots and barley they remained nearly the
same. A combimtion of FYM and fertilis€r gave the largesr yield of every crop.
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2-& WDDowsoN, F. V., PENNY, A. & W[Lr^Ms, R.J. B. (1966) An exp€ri-
ment measuring effects of N, P and K fertilisers on yield and N, P and K
contents of gazed gass. J- agric. Sci., Camb. 6i1, l2l-128.

An experiment was started in 1959 to measure effects on grazed p€rmanent
grass of ammonium sulphate, calcium nitrate, superphosphate and muriate of
potash; yields and N, P and K contents of the herbage were measured from
196l to 1964.

Applying l 5 cwt N/acre/year (in four bi-monthly doses) consistentty in-
creased yields. The fust and fourth cuttings yielded less with 3.0 cwt N/acre/year
(also in four bi-monlhly doses) than with 1.5 cwt N/acrelyear, but the s€cond aDd
third cuttiogs yielded morci the total additional yield from 3.0 c.wt N was small.
Yields were increased equally by ammonium sulphate (providing that lime was
also applied) and calcium nitrate.

Yields were increased more by P than by K; the iocrease from P was greater
when N was also applied.

Much more N was removed in the herbage from plots manured with N (thouefi
little clover was present) than was added in the N fertiliscrs.

IJss P was removed in tbe herbage than was added (as superphosphate), but
percentage P in the herbage decreased with time whether or not P was added.

Nearly twice as much K was removed in the herbage as was added (as muriate
of potash); percentage K in the herbage decreased with time, espocially whetr N
but not K was applied.

Grass manured with calcium nitrate was preferred by the stock.
Uffestricted graziDg did not spoil the comparisons made in the experimeDt.

Pedologr Deprrtment

TrEsIs

3.1 GAD, M. A. M- A. (1966) A geochemical study of the Liassic roc*s of
the Yorkshire coast. Ph.D. Tbesis, University of lrndon.

CENERAL PAPERS

3.2 JENKTNSoN, D. S. (1966) The turnover of organic matter io soil,lt:. The
use of isotopes in soil oryoric natter studies. Oxford: Pergamon Prcss,
pp. 187-197.

3.3 fENKNsoN, D. S. (1966) The priming actioD. ln: The use of isotopes in
soil organic nutter studies. Oxford: Pergamon Press, pp. 199-208.

3.4 JENKD,rsoN, D. S. (t966) ExperimeDtal techniques for using carbon-l4
in studies of soil organic matter. ln:. The use of isoropes ia soil otgoric
marter studics. Oxford: Pergamon Press, pp. 36f-369.

3.5 RA\,I.ER, J. H. & BRowN, G. (1965) A triclinic form of talc. Nathre,
Lond. 212, 1352-1353.

RrsEARc-H PApERs

3.6 BRot'N, G. & Tapp, C. J. (1966) Potassium-supplying power of some
soil parent materials. In: The Soils of the Preston District of I-ancashire.
Mem. Soil Surv- Gr.8r. Appendix III, pp. 117-121.

The drift-derived pareot materials of 23 important soil s€ries mapped in the
ar€a covered by Sheet 75 were examined chemically and mineralogically. A
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positive correlation was found between the amount of potasium releascd when
the soil was treated with 4N-hydrochloric acid and the proportion of clay-sized
mica in rhe soil. The examinations also showed that the drifts were deriyed from
two main sources, and the separations arrived at by field examination were
b:oadly confirmed. The Triassic drifts, the clay fractious of which are richer in
mica, give the soils to which they contribute a larger potassium-supplying power
than that of the Carboniferous-derived materials,

3.7 CATI, J. A. & (PEl.Ny, L. F.) (1966) The Pleistocene deposits ofHolder-
ness, East Yorkshire. Proc, Yorks. geol. 

'oc.35,375420.The Holdemess tills are described, and gouped into two series: the Basemeot
S€ries below, and the Drab-.Purple-Hessle Series above. The Bas€ment TiU is
shown to underlie (and not overlie as was formerly supposed) the Sewerby
raised beach, which is considered to belong to the l,ast Interglacial. The Base-
ment Till was therefore deposited during the Saale Glaciation or earlier, and the
Bridtington Crag (which has been rediscovered after being hidden for 6O years)
may thus bc of Holstein (Great Interglacial) age or earlier. The Drab-purple-
Hessle Series is considered to have been deposited from one composite ice sheet
of Wiirm age, probably Main Wiirm, and the "moss silts,, which uoderlie it at
Dimlington are placEd in a Wiirm inteGtadial. The early Wiirm may be repre-
s€nted by the solifluction bed at Sewerby. The Kels€y Hi[ cravels, the Kirming-
ton silts and the Speeton Shell Bed are reassessed, and their position iu the
chronology is discussed.

3.8 GAD, M. A. & Lr RrcIrE, H. H. (1966) A method for separating the
detrital and non-detrital fractions of the trace elements in reduced
sedimeots. Geochim. cosmochim. Acta 3O, l-846.

A new extraction technique is described for distioguishing detrital from non-
detrital fractions of trace elements iD reduced sediments. The material is treated
with hydrogen peroxide, whereby sulphides are dissolved and organic matter
partly destroyed. Subsequent treatment of the residue with acid ammonium
oxalate in ultra-violet light dissolves some of the iron and aluminium. This
treatment is compared with ac€tic acid as an extractaot of trace elemeots in
Lias shales.

3.9 HrMEs, F. L. & BLooMTELD, C. (1966) Identification of two compounds
in the benzene-methanol extract of a p€at soil. pl- Soil.26,386.

Two compounds in the benzene-methanol extract of a peat soil were identified,
The soil contained 0.2% C!. 'fhe major component of a white waxy material
that was isolated was triacontyl stearate. Copper pheophytin a was also identi,
fied, but this was shown to be an artefact formed during the extraction.

3.10 JENKTNSoN, D. S. (1966) Studies on the decomposition ofplaot material
in soil. II. Partial sterilisation of soil aDd the soil biomass. J. .to,7
Sci. 17,28O-3O2.

Soil samples taken during an experiment on the decomposition of r€-labelled
ryegrass in soil under fietd conditions (s€e part D were air-dried, irradiated,
exposed to CHCI" or CHsBr vapours, oven-dried or autoclaved. After these
treatments the soils were inoculated, iocubated and the output ofCO, measured.
All these methods of partially (or completely) sterilising soil rendered a small
heavily labelled fracrioD of the soil orgaoic matter decomposable. This fraction
is postulated to be the soil biomass. Treatments involving heat or irradiation
rendered small additional amounts of the soil organic matter decomposable (by
processes other than the killing of organisms).
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Incubating unsterilised soil with partially sterilis€d soil did not decrease
evolution of COt. This suggests that partial steritsation does not increas€
mineralisation by destroying toxic substances that inhibit microbial growth, or
by disturbing a host : predator balance in the unsterilised soil.

The longer the labelled ryegrass was allowed to decompose in the field, the
less labelled-CO, was evolved after partial sterilisation. In contrast, the same
amouot of unlabelled-Co, was evolved from a soil tbat had been incubated I or
4 years with ryegrass. The labelled part of the biomass is considered to be largely
zymogenic (with a half life of approximately l'5 years), the unlabelled part
largely autochthonous, remaining almost constant over the 3-year period,

It is suggested that the size of the soil biomass can be roagi& estimated from
the size of the flush of CO, after CHCI3 vapour treatment. Calculated on lhis
basis, 2.3-3.5 % of the uDlabetled-C in thes€ soils (i.e. the C pres€nt in the soil
b€fore the labelled ryegrass was added) was in the biomass. Of the original rye-
gass C added, l0-12y" was in the biomass after I year, decreasing to 4l after
4 years.

3.ll Knrc,H.G.C. O966) Leucoanthocyanins from the leaves of European
larch (Larix decidua (Mill). Nature' Innd- 211,944-945-

A hitherro unknown water-soluble leucodelphinidin is co-precipitated with an
insotuble calcium compound when an aqueous extract of larch leaves is allowed
to stand. The leucodelphinidin is substituted, probably in the 4' positioq, with a
disaccharide consisting of glucose and arabinose. The leucodelphiDidin and the
calcium compound together coDstitute 2-3y. of tbe dry weight of the leaves,
corresponding to 10-15% of the aqueous extract.

Delphinidin, cyanidin and an unknown anthocyanidin were extracted from the
leaves by boiling alcoholic HCl.

3.12 KDIG, H. G. C. & Pr.uorx, G. (1967) The componeDt of commercial
Titan yellow most reactive towards magnesium: its isolation and us€ in dcter-
mining magnesium in silicate minerals. Analyst,Innd.92, 83-90.

The compoDeot of Titan yellow most reactive towards magnesium was isolated
from the acetonerxtr-acted dye by adsorption chromatography on "Sephadex
G-10". It can be used at a coDcentration as small as O'0O8%, at which con-
centmtion the response is lhear between 20 and 150 pg Mg.

3.13 NEw AN,A.C.D. & BRowN, G. (1966) Chemical changes during the
alterdtion of micas. Clay Min- 6,297110.

Di- and tri-octahedral micas were altered to vermiculitc-like minerals by ex-
tractiDg the K with sodium tetraphenylboron. Chemical analysis of origiDal and
altered micas shows that loss of K is accompanied by atr increased loss on igni-
tioD, oxidation of some Fet+ to Fe3+, loss of divalent octahedral cations, mainly
Mg'+, loss of OH- (or sorption of H+) aDd d€creas€ in Det negative charge.

The followiDg reactioos are suggested to explain these chaDges:

(l) replacement of K by Na at interlayer sites;
(2) release of structural OH- ions expos€d by replacemetrt of K, which

decreases the negative charge and allows the structufe to expand and Eorq K
to b€ replaced;

(3) oxidation of Fe'+ ions by the reaction 4 Fe'+ + 4 structural (OH-) +
O, ---+ 4 FC+ + 4 structural (Or-) + 2HtO;

(4) release of divalent octahedral ions, possibly through
left when structural oH- is lost.

The wide implications of these proposals are discussed.
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Soil Microbiology Dep.rhent
GENERAL PAPB.

4.1 WALrcR, N. (1967) Soil micro-organisms and plant protection chemi-
cals.ln:. Soil biology, ed. N. A. Bugess & F. Raw. London; Academic
Press, Chapter t7, pp. 493-503.

RESEARCH pApERs

4.2 DARBysrrnE, J. F. (1966) Studies on the physiology of nodule forma-
tion. IX. The influence of combined nitrogen, glucos€, light intensity
and day length on root-hair irfection in cloyel Am. Bot. g,6ZH.3g.

Small amounts of nitrate or litrite salts (10 pg N/plant) in the root medium of
Trifolium glomeratum or T. repens delayed nodulation, prolonged the initial
mpid phas€ of root infectioo and slightly stimulated lateral root formation,
whereas equivalent quantities of ammonium sulphare or urea did not. Growth
of roots and root hairs was unaffected by any of these substaoces at l0 rrg./N/plaot.

Altering the carbohydrate status of the clover se€dliogs by adding glucose to
the root medium or by changing day length o. lielt inte;siti influenced neither
the stimulatioo of root-hair infection nor the delay in nodulation induced by
nitrate at l0 pg N/plant, exc€pt that plants grown in total darkness had fewer
haiE inf€cted when the root medium contained small amounts of nitrate. The
nitrogenous compounds at l0O p.g N/ptant generally delayed and decreased
nodulation, increased lateral root formatioo, stowed htir infeation aDd increas€d
Ioot gowth.

4.3 FEsrENsErN, G. N., GRxc,oRy, p. II., Lacsy, J. & SKTNNER, F. A. (1966)
The microbiology of mouldy hay- ptoc. R. Soc. Med.59, 1m7_l0og.
(For summary s€e No. 6.20)

4-4 JACKso\ R. M. & BRowN, M. E- 0966) Behaviour of Azobacter
chroococcum introduc€d into the plant rbizosphere. Ann. Inst- pasreut,
Paris. lll, Suppl. I t2-l13.

The behaviour ol Azotobacter chroococcun during germination of inoculated
seed in unsterile soil or potting compost was studied. The inoculum consisted of
encysted cells, and thes€ germinated in the seed aud seedling root rEgioDs, but
not in soil away from seedlings. Movcment of inoculum from the seed-on to the
the_ rgots yas followed by direct counting and by a roor-mapping technique.
Isolations from serial washings showed that soml cells of Azitoiacter ari in
close contact with the root surface. The iooculum multiplied in the root zone of
peas growiog in unsterile potting compost.

4.5 NurMAN, P. S. (1967) Varictal differcnccs itr the oodulation of sub.
terranean clover. Aust. J. agic. Res.18,381425.

The pattern 
_o_f 

nodule formation (time of formation, number and size) was
examined iD I 5 varieties of subterranean clover aod in some tetraploid and hybrict
liD€s. Nodulation time differed slightly between varieties, bui was more in-
fluenced by bacterial strain; it was not affected by host ploidy. Average nodule
number varied up to six timcs beiweeD host vadeiies and wasless on tJtraploids
than diploids. The habit of abundant nodule formation was dominani over
sparse rodulation in hybrids, and selection in subsequent selfed generation in-
creased mean nodule number above that of the abu;dant pareDt:Sehction for
sparseness usually failed to decrease nodule number below that of the sparse
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parent, Usually vari€tal nodu.le number and lateral root number were correlated
and the proportion of uodules bome oo l,ateral roots was gr€ater on abutrdantly
nodulatiDg varieties.

Nodule number and average nodule length (and average uodule diameter)
were related hperbolically. Aggregate nodule length tended to a constant value
that was somewhat larger for abuodantly nodulating lines. The effectively
nodulated plant bears substantially the same amount of persistent bacteroid
tissue i[espective of the Dumber of nodules formed, and this fixes nitrogen at the
rate of 22 pg N/mm3 tissue per day. The relative volumes of the nodule's meri-
stem, cortex and infected zones were only slightly affected by selection for nodule
oumber and were independent of bacterial strain. The proportioD of degenerate
bacteroid tissue was much larger with the ineffective bacterial strain CIF than
with the effective strain Su297.

Botany Dep.rtment

GrNBel Peprrs
5.1 GooDMAN, P. J. (1966) Effect of varying plant populations on Srowth

and yield of sugar beet, Agric. Ptog.41. (In the press.)

5.2 HuMpHRrEs, E. C. (1966) Prospects for CCC. Arable Fmr b.8-9.
5.3 HuMpHREs, E. C- (1967) Some general propenies of grcwth regulators

aDd their potential use in agriculture. Agric. Prog.42. (Itr the press.)

Rrsurcn Plpm.s

5.4 (AErsoN, J. C. S.) & WArsoN, D. J. (1966) The production and distri-
bution of dry matter in maize after flowet'mg. Ann. aor. 30, 365-381.

An experiment in which different groups of leaf lamioae were removed, or ears

shaded, shortly after silking showed that most of the dry-matter increase after
flowering was produced by upper leaves. The sheaths provided about ooe-fifth of
the total leaf area and probably contributed about one-6fth, and Laminae four-
6fths, of the total dry matter produced after flowering. The coDtributioo from
photosyDthesis by the ear was negligible, presumably because its surface area
was only 2 f of that of the leaves. kaf efficiency (dry matter produced per uDit
area) decreased 8reatly from the top to the base of the shoot. when laminae
were remoyed the grain received a larger fraction of the dry matter accumulated
after flowering, less dry matter remaioed in the stem and the photosynthetic
emciency of the remaining leaves was apparently iocreased.

When altemate laminae were removed at lhe time of silking (half-defoliation)
D was decreased by zl0 %, and the subsequent productiotr of dry matter decreased
nearly proportionately, so that net assimilation rate (E) was not affected but
grain dry weight was deqeased by only 32%. Stem weight decreased from 2
weeks after flowering in haf-defotiated plants, but remained nearly constant in
iotact plants. When pollination was prcvented and no grains formed, E during
the first month after floweriog was unaffected; the dry matter that would have
pas.sed into the grain acqmulated in the stem and husks, not in the leaves.

5.5 DysoN, P. W. & HuMprn'Es, E. C. (1960 Modification of growtb
habit of Majestic potato by gowth regulators applied at different times.
Aw. appl. Biol. 5a, 17 1-182.

The effect of gibb€retlic acid, CCC (2-chloroethyl-trimethylammonium chloride)
aod 89 (N-dimethylaminosucciDamic acid) o! growth of potato plants was
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studied in pots. Growth was analysed on four occasions and changes io habit
defined in terms of intemode lengths, leaf areas and groMh of tateral branches.

Soaking seed pieces for I hour in GA solution caused six intemodes to
elongate greatly, and this was not prevented by CCC applied when the shoot
emerged from the soil. The effects on iDternode extension were dependent on the
length of the interval betwe€n GA treatment and CCC treatment,

TreatmeDt at emergetrce with CCC shortened all internodes, and more CCC
applied 4 we€ks later had no effect. Late applications of CCC or 89 shortened
the top two lateral branches, which are usually very long in uotreated plants.

The regulators usually affected leaf growth less than intemode grofih.
Effects on growth depended on when the regulators were applied. Treatment

with GA alone iohibited bud development at higher nodes than in untreated
plants; when followed by late treatment with CCC, lateral growth at higher
nodes was also less. CCC retarded development of lateral branches, especially
when applied early. 89 had a similar effect to that of CCC apptied lare. When
regulators retarded growth oflower laterals upper laterals often grew more tban
in untreated plants. Treatments did not affect the Dumber of leaves on the main
stem at first, but later GA hastened senescenc€, GA increas€d the number of
leaves on lateral stems, and the effect was eDhanced by CCC. CCC atone io-
creased the number of first- and second-order lateral leaves. GA leogtheDed
and CCC shortened stolons. The €ff€ct of CCC persisted throughout the life of
the plant. CCC or 89 shorteoed stoloos whenever applied. CCC hastened
tuber initiation but slowed tuber growth.

CCC at first retarded formation of lateral tubers but had no effect on the
ultimate numbe$ of lateral and terminal tubers.

The net assimilation rate (E) did not alter with time. CCC applied at emerg-
encs increased .8, probably b€caus€ it hasteoed tuber idtiation and temporarily
increased sink capacity. Although tubers formed earlier with CCC, their growth
was slower aod their dematrd for carbohydrate was also less. The increase in
second-order laterals on CCC-tEated plaots utilised carbohydrate that would
normally go to tubers.

This experiment also demonstrates that crowdiog leaves by shortening sterns
did not diminish E, possibly because another over-riding process (bigger sinks)
offsets the effect of shading.

5.6 HuMpHREs, E. C. (1966) Intemal control of rate of leaf production in
sugar beet. Physiologia Pl. 19,827-A29.

The theory that the rate at which leaves appear is litde affected by the current
environmeot was tested with sugar-beet plants. S€edliogs were raised under four
differ€nt conditioDs: 8-hour photoperiod 20" C, lchour photoperiod 20' C, iD
continuous light or in the glasshouse. After 2 weeks all were put io the glass-
house in the same growing conditions. The trcatments applied to seedlings cotr-
tinued to afrect the rate leayes were produced during the next 20 weeks.

5.7 Hur,PrREs, E. C. (1967) I,eaf growth of white mustard (Sinapis alba)
in different environm ests. Planta 72,223-231.

The numbers of cells and area of fully expanded leaves were determined on
successive leaves of Siaopis alba grown either in 8-hour photoperiod (vegetative
plants) or lGhour photopcriod (flowering plants) at a constaot temperature of
20' C. In the &hour pholoperiod leaf t had the greatest area, but leaf 12 most
cells. In the lGhour photoperiod leaf 5 had the greatest area, but leaf 9 most
cells. The relatiooship between area aDd c€ll number of sucessive leaves oo the
main stem fe[ into thrce distinct phases: (l) cell number iocreased faster than
leaf area; (2) leaf area decreased while cell oumber increased; (3) cell number and
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leaf area decreased proportionally. For an increase in unit area, cell number
increased more in 8-hour than in lchour photoperiod.

Using fioal area and final cell number of successive leaves, the cell number of
unit area of primordium was deduced by extrapolation. Cell number per unit
area increased in successive primordia up to a certain node, after which it re-
mained constant at succeeding nodes. In plants grown uader difrerent conditions,
the cell number per unit area in successive primordia increased at a constant
logarithmic rate. That is, cells became progressively smaller. It is concluded tbat
cbanges in cell size of successive primordia are not influenced by the environ-
ment but are under intemal control.

5.8 HUI,F}IRES, E. C. 0967) The efrect of different root temperatures on
dry matter and carbohydrate changes in rooted leaves of Piaseolrc spp.
Ann. Bor- 31, 5949.

The dry matter was estimated weekly in rooted dwarf-bean lavf5 (Phoseolus
vulgaris) and runner-bean leanes (Phaseolus multiforus\ with roots held at 13",
11",21" or 25' C. Most dry matter accumulated in the lamina of both spocies
at the coldest root tempefirture. Roots of runner bean grew more than dwarf
bea.o at all temperatures compared, especially at 13" and 17" C, aDd the gleater
net assimilation rate, i.e. dry matter inclease per dmr per week of runner-bean
leaves at cold temperatures, is attributed to faster root gowth.

Shading lessened accumulation in the lamina" especially at cold root tem-
peratures, because a greater proportion of assimilate was transferred to roots,

Rates of root growth are mainly influenced by tempemture, and no effect of
carbohydmte accumulatiotr in the lamina at cold temperatures on root growth
could be detected after the roots were kept warmer. Water content of the lamiaa
per unit area increased as dry matter increas€d. For any particular dry-matter
cootent the water content was grester with roots at 20' thau at 13., i.e, the
leaves were more succulent with warmer roots.

When roots first formed on the petioles the lamina lost sugar and subse-
quently regained it, faster wheD roots were cold. When transferred from warm to
cold root temp€rature, sugars accumulated in the lamina. Starch changed more
thaD sugars in response to changhg root temperatures. Starch in the lamina
progressively declined when roots were warm, but inq€ased wheo they were cold.
The starch content of the liamina was rapidly influenced by root temperature.
Sugars and starch together account for less thaD half of the dry matter increase
in the lamina. The uoidentified fraction is little ioiuenced by changes of root
temperature; it may be largely structural because the palisade cells coutinued to
grow after the leaves were excised, although the lamina nas fully expaDded
before the leaves were rooted, Palisade ceUs were larger with roots at 2Oo thaD
at 13' C.

5.9 ORcHARD, B. (1967) A radiation-cooled growth cabiner. J. 4gric.
Engng Res- D, A-45.

A plant groMh chamber, cooled by radiative h€at transfer, is described. It has
been used to miDimise water loss from growing plants. Altemative uses aod
further developmetrts are considercd.

5.10 ORCHARD, B. (1967) Water deficit and the gxoMh of crop seedlings.
I. The effect of rate of change of soil water content on kale seedliogs,
l. exp. Bot. 18, 308-320.

I-€af $owth of kale seedlings was compared oyer a range of soil-moisture con-
tents during a single drying cycle in several constant envirooments. With the
particular soil and enyironments us€d, and wheD senesceDc€ effe€ts were eli-
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minat€d, relative leaf gxowth rate was a linear function of soil-moisture per-
centage in the range equivalent to pF I'7-4'2. The relationship was independent
of differences in the rate of change of soil moisture rcsulting from chanS€s in
atmospheric humidity or fui the Iatio of leaf area to amoult of water in the soil
mass. Nevertheless, small changes in the rate of water loss integrated over a
period cao have relatively large effects on yield.

5.ll THoRNE, G. N., FoR.D, M. A. & WArsoN, D. I. (1964 Effects of tem-
perature variation at different times on groMh aDd yield of sugar beet
aod barley. Am. Bot. 31,7l-101.

Sugar beet and barley were grown in pots outdoo$ (environment N) and, for
five successive 4-week periods starting at sowing, batches of plants were trans-
ferred to thre€ growth rooms whose temperatures were either similar to the
outdoor mean (eDvironment M) or 3'C hotter (environment H) or 3" C colder
(eovironment C). Some plants were harvested immediately after treatment;
others were returDed to environment N and harvested when mature.

At the end of period 1 sugar-beet plaots from environment M had more dry
weight and leaf area than those outdoors, Immediately after spending later
periods in environment M, plants had smaller leaves but similar dry weight to
thos€ cootiluously outdoors. These differences disappeared by maturity.
Warmth in the gowth rooms (i.e. the difference H - C) during periods I, 2 and 3,
while leaf area was increasing, increased the oumber and size of leaves and
usually also dry weight; in later periods it had no effect. The effects induced
during periods 2 and 3, but not period l, persisted to maturity to give greater
total and root dry weight and yield of sugar. The final effects on dry weight
were much larger than those irnmediately after treatment, because of differences
in growth outdoors after treatment, which depended on differences in leaf area;
the emciency of the leaves was not affected by previous treatment.

Transferring barley to enviroDment M from N had inconsistent immediate
effects on leaf area and dry weight, aod thes€ disappeared by the final harvest.
Transfer during periods 2 and 3, before the ears had started emerging, increased
shoot numb€r and delayed development, The proportion of the eals that ripened,
and the yield of grain, was usually less for plants that had spent a period in
enviroDment M thao for plants permanently outdooE which also had some
grcen ears. Warmth in the growth rooms during periods I aad 2 increased dry
weight and leaf area immediately, but had negligible effects at maturity because

the inoeases in leaf area did not peEist after ear emergpnce. Warmth later
hastened death of leaves, decreased total dry weight immediately and also at
maturity, but increased the proportioo of ears that ripened, and hence usually
grain weight. Variation in leaf-area duration after ear emergence (D), determined
by efrects on the time the ears emerged and the rate the leaves died, accounted
for most of the variation in grain yield, but warmth after the eals emerged
deqeased grain yield less than proportionally to the decrease in D.

5.12 WArsoN, D. J., WtrroN, J. H., FoRD, M. A. & Frrxor, S. A. w. (1966)

Changes with agp in the photosynthetic and respiratory components of
the net assimilation rates of sugar beet and wttel.t. New Phyror. 65, 5m-
508.

The net assimilation rates (E) of sugar beet and wheat gxowing itr a controlled
euvioomeot. and their components, the rates of photosynthesis (P) and respira-
tion (R) of the whole plant p€r unit leaf area, were determined at intervals by a
method described previously that depeDds on measuring the decreas€ in tr when
photosynthesis is prevented oD some days during an experimeotal period by
keepiDg plants in darkncss. An altemative method of changing the duration of
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photosynthesis, by shortening the daily photoperiod, gave estimates of, and.R
alrnost identical with thos€ obtained by shading plants throughout some days.

In a period of 50 days from sowing for wheat and 90 days for sugar beet, ,E

decreased by about a half. The value ofP was always much greater than .R; the
smallest ratio of P to -R was 5. Most of the deqease in .E with age was caused
by deqease in P, and the change in -R with age was relatively small. At 30 days
after sowing .E of sugar beet was twice that of wheat, wholly because of difference
in P. These experiments coDfrm that, except perhaps in extreme conditions,
change in E can safely be attributed to change in photosynthetic rate.

5.13 WHEELm, A. W. 0966) Effect of removing cotyledons, apical growitrg
region, or trifoliate leaves on the gowth and groMh-substance content
of dwarf French bean (Phaseolus vulgaris). !. exp. Bot. 17, 621426.

The gowth of the primary leaf on intact plants was compared with that on
plants from which the cotyledons, apical growing region or trifoliate leaves had
been removed. Removing the cotyledons €arly deqeased the final area of the
primary leaves, partly by deqeasing cell numb€r, and increased the concentra-
tion, but not the quantity, of gibberellin and auxin in them, This response was
unaffected by applying any of several gowth substances. Early removal of the
apical growing region increas€d the filal area of the primary leaves and their
gibberellin conteot and concentration, but did Dot influence their auxin content
and concentration. Primary leaf expansion was affected less by detaching young
trifoliate leaves than by removiDg the entire apical growing region.

Biochemistry Departuent

GENERAL PAPERS

6.1 PRIE, N. W. (1966) Fodder fractionation: ar aspect of conservation.
Fertil. Feed. Stufs I. @, ll9-122.

6.2 Prp.E, N. W. (1966) Towards the seleno-miqocosm. New Scient. $,
574-576.

6.3 P[RE, N. w. (1 6) I-€af protein as a humaD food. Science, N.Y.152,
l70t-1705.

6.4 PB.E, N. W. (1966) The merits of food proteins from novel sources.
Sci. Progr., Lond. 54, 4Ol4l2.

6.5 PRE, N. W- (1966) Report on the working group meeti.g on novel
protein sources: Warsaw 1966. I.B.P. News 7,82-84.

6.6 PB.E, N. W. (1966) John Burdon Sanderson Haldane 1892-1964.
Biogr. Mem. Fellows R. Soc. 12,219-249.

6.7 PrRE, N. W. (1967) Scienc€ and development. In: The politics of
scie,oce. Political Quarte y 38, 62-71.

6.8 PrRrE, N. W. (1967) Spac€ research and human needs. UNESCO
Features 496, 14-16-

6.9 PRrE, N. W. (1964 The purpose and function of the Intemational
Biological Pro$amme. Proc. Nutr. Soc.26,125.

6.10 hrE, N. W. (1967) Orthodox and unortbodox methods for meeting
the world's food oeeds. .Scr'enr. Am. 216, n-35.
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6.1I BAcoN, M. F. (1965) Analysis of DNA preparations by a variation of
the cysteine-sulphuric acid test. Analyt. Biochem. 13,223-228.

DNA can be estimated by reaction with sulphuric acid in the presence ofchloride
ioDs. The iDtensity of absorption, at 472 nm, depends on chloride-ion conceD-
ration; cysteine is not nec€ssary for the reaction. The exteni of contamination
by RNA and aldohexose can be approximately estimated by comparing the
spectra obtained before and after adding cysteine.

6.12 BacoN, M. F. (1966) Artefacts from chromatography of chlorophylls.
Biochem- J. 10f, 3,1C-36C.

Chlorophylls a artd , cau each be rapidly converted into several "changed"
chlorophylls by chromatography on thin layers of sitica gel. These pigments,
which are probably formed by oxidation, can also & produced in smaller
amounts on Celite, kieselgubr G and Whatman No. 1 paper. They are probably
the same as unusual chtorophylls reported to be present in exlracts oI Chlorella
and ripetriDg gxeen p€ppers. The "changed" chlorophylls are less readily formed
duriDg thiDJayer chromatography on cellulos€ powder, and this is suitable for
checking the results of chromatography on other adsorbeDts. Traces of an im-
purity in diethyl ether used in this investigation caused phase-negative pigments
to give ambiguous reactions in the Molisch phase test for intecdty of the cyclq'
pentaoooe ring.

6.f3 BAcoN, M. F. &HoLDEN, M. (1964 Changes in chlorophylls resulting
from various chemical and physical treatments of leaves and leaf extracts.
Phytochem. 6, l9r2l0.

Chlorophylls a and 6 are easily altered chemically when leaves or leaf extracts
are exposed to treatments that include heatiDg and the action of organic solvents.
Mo toring by thin-layer chromatography on cellulose assists in detecting lhe
cblorophytl derivatives. In addition to loss of magnesium, formation of chloro-
phyllides aod the a' aod 6' isomers, and loss of colour, chlorophylls a and 6
can each be converted into two other derivatives, \f,ith absorptioD spectra almost
identical with those of the parent compounds. The coDditions of formatioD,
purification and some of the propenies of these dedvatives are described, and
possible structures are discussed.

6.14 ByERs, M. (1967) The in vrro hydrolysis of leaf proteios. I. The
action of papain on protein extracted from the ltaves of Zea mays- !-
Sci. Fd Agric. 18, 28-33.

Maize leaf protein is not digested by papain at 37" C, under conditions in which
casein is hydrolysed. An increase io temperature has more effect on both the
initial late of reaction and the final amount of hydrolysis than an increase in
enzyme concentration. Maximum digestion is observed at pH 6 6 and 70" C
usirg KcN-activated papain: '|oy. of the substrate N is hydrolysed to non-
protein N. De-fatting of the protein by neutral solvent mixtures ooly slightly
increases digestion.

Soluble N-contaioing fractions precipitabte by TCA occur at all pH values,

but most at pH 7'5 and above. Digestion leads to almost complete solution of
the leaf proteio at pH 8'6, but the perce[tage of hydrolysis never exceeds that
at pH 6 6. These soluble fractioos res€mble those found in similar digests of
s€€d proteins.

Though ln viro exp€riments show that protein made from mature wheat
leaves has more nutritive value than proteitr from young leaves, there is no
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corresponding increase in the i vitro digestibility of protein extracted from
maize leaves of increasing matudty.

6.15 ByERs, M. (1967) The ,r, v,,,'o hydrolysis of leaf proteins- II. The
action of papain on protein concentrates extracted fiom leaves of dif-
ferent species. f. Sci. Fd Agric.I8, 33-38.

'fhe ia vitto digestion by papain of protein concentrates extracted from 14
different species of leaves is described, The extent of hydrol,sis varies with
species aod is probably influenced by preparative tecbnique. The effect of leaf
age is less certain: most proteins made by the current standard procedute from
any one species, at all stages of gxowth, have similar digestibitties, but the
digestibility of some preparatiotrs from mature leaves is less in vitro, b]ut mote
,a yiyo, than is that of preparations from young leaves.

The hydrolysis of some fractionated proteins, prepared by controlled heating
of leaf extracts, is also described. For all the species examined the "chloro-
plastic" fraction is digested less, atrd the "cytoplasmic" fraction more, than the
correspooding whole protein: these results agree with those previously obtained
iz ,iro. Differences in the N contetrts aad in vitro digestibility of laboratory-
prepared fractions, and those made on a large scale are discussed. Simulated
whole protein, made by combining "chloroplastic" and "cytoplasmiC' fractions
iD the correct proportions, is not hydrolysed to the same extent as the corre-
spondiog whole concentrate.

The percentages of "chloroplastic" and "cytoplasmic" protein, made by the
method described here, varies with sp€cies, but the ratio seems not to alter as the
leaf matures; this could explain the consistent i,, y,iro results usually obtained
with rec€nt preparations, irrespective of leaf age. It is suggested that protein
digestibility could be assessed rapidly by the method described here as a pre-
liminary to the more thorough, but slower, Iz yiyo tests.

6.16 CL{Rxs, A. J- & SIfiPIfRD, A. M. (1966) Picrolonic acid as a hatching
agent for the potato cyst nematode Eeleroderq rostochiensis. Nature,
Lond. 2ll, 546.
(For summary s€€ No. 8-5)

6.17 Crenxr, A. J. & SrcrrreRD, A. M. (1966) Inorganic ions and the
hatching of Heterodera spp. Ann. appl. Biol. 58, 497-508.
(For summary s€e No. 8.6)

6.18 CLARXE, A. J. & SIfpt{ERD, A. M. (1966) Flavianic acid as a hatching
agent for the cabbage cyst Dematode, Heterodera cruciferae Ftatkltn,
and other cyst nematodes. Nature, Lond. 213, 419420.
(For summary see Na. Nature, Lond. 8.7)

6.19 FESTENSTETN, G. N. (1966) Biochemical changes during moulding of
self-heated hay in Dewar flasks. l. Sci. Fd Agric.17, 130-133.

Moulding of hay was studied on samples moistened to ,lO % water content and
allowed to heat aerobically in Dewar flasks- Reducing sugar, particularly glucose,
decreased, and there were inqeases in pH and in solubte and volatile N. Smatler
increases in soluble and volatile N, as well as the conve$ion of non-reducing to
reducing sugar, occurred in moistened, sterile hay incubated at 40' C; these are
aDalogous to changes during moist \trilting of grass. Itrvertase activity in the hay
was coofrmed by incubation with sucrose and water.
310
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6.20 FrsrrusrrrN, G. N., GREcoRy, P. H., LAcEy, J. & SKTNNER, F. A. (1966)
The microbiology of mouldy hay. Proc. R. Soc. Med. 59, 1007-ft08.

Mouldy hay associated with farmer's luog dis€as€ contaioed many spores of
thermophilic moulds and actinomycetes, especially streptomycetes growing at
60' C. This type of hay was produced experimentally by baling at 35 % moisture
coDtetrt, when the tempeiature rose to 60o C, the quantiry of streptomycete
spores hcreased gxeatly and farmer's lung aDtigens reached a maximum, all
within 5 days. The two streptomycebs, Thermopolyspora polysporu (2 Micto-
polysporo sp.) and to a smaller extent Micromonospora (Thermoactinomyces)
vrrlgar,:s, were shown to be potent sourc€s ofthe antigens. Thermophilic organisms
irrcluding T. polyqor4 ciln also develop in unsealed tower silos used for storing
moist, ulripe barley grain. As the streptomyc&te spores are small (1 p, diameter),
simple gauze masks do not give protcction, and efrcient dust respirators must be
used.

6.21 Htr-L, J. M. & MANN, P. J. G. (1966) The oxidation of Schiff bases of
pyridoxal and pyridoxal phosphate with amiDo acids by manganous ioos
and peroxidase. Biochem- J.99, 454468.

L Oxygen was taken up rapidty when pyddoxal or pyridoxal phosphate was
added to mixtures of pea-seedling extracts and Mn't ions. 2. The inqeases
in total oxygen uptake were proportional to the pyridoxal or pyridoxal phosphate
added, and were accompanied by the disappearance of these compouods. 3.
In addition to Mnr+ ions, the reactions depended on two factoE in the exlracts,
a thermolabile ooe in the non-diffusible material and a thermostablc one in the
diffusate; these facton could be replaced io the reactions by horse-radish peroxi-
dase (donor-hydrogen peroxide oxidoreductase, EC 1.11.1.7) and amino acids
respectively. 4. WheD pyridoxal phosphate was added to mixtures of amino
acids and Mn2+ ions, oxygen uptake \r/as rapid after a lag period of 30-90
minutesi the lag period was shortened to a few minutes by peroxidase, particu-
larly itr rhe presence of trac€s of F€resol, or by light. 5. When pyridoxal
replac€d pyridoxal phosphate, relatively high conccntrations were required and
peroxidase had only a small activating effect. 6. Pyridoxal or pyridoxal
phosphate disappeared during the reactions and carbon dioxide and ammonia
were formed. 7. With phcnylalanine as the amioo acid present, benzaldehyde
was identified as a reaction product. 8. It is suggested that the reactions are
oxidations of lhe Schifr bas€s formed b€twe€n pyridoxal or pyridoxal phosphate
and amino acids, mediated by a mangaoese oxidation-reduction cycle, aod result-
ing in oxidative decarboxylation and deamioation of the amino acids.

Plant Paltology Depertment

Grurn-er- Plprrs
BAWDEN, F. C. (1966) Some reflexions on thirty years of research on
plant viruses. (Presidential Address to Associatioo of Applied Biologists.)
Am. appl. Biol.5t, l-ll.
BAWDEN, F. C. (1966) John Bennet Lawes, Joseph Henry Gilbert-
biographical sketches. J. Nutr. Nt, l-12.

BAWDEN, F. C. (1960 Rothamsted Experimental Stalion. tl R. qgric-

Soc.ltl, 54-41.

GRrcoRy, P. H. (!966) The fungus spore: what it is aod what it does.
ln: The ftagus spore, ed. M- F. Madelin. Londotr: Butterworths, pp, l-13.
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7.5 GREC,oRv, P. H. (1966) Dispersal. ln:. The funsi: an advanced teatise,
ed. G. C. Ainsworth & A. S. Sussman. New York & London: Academic
Press, Vol. 2, pp.7@-732.

7.6 HARRrsoN, B, D. (1966) Comments on the proposals and recommenda-
tioos of the Provisional Committee for Nomenclatue of Virus€s. Proc.
9th int. Congr. Microbiology, pp. 45H59.

?.7 HDE, G. A. & HRsr, J. M. 0960 Skin spot. Seed Potato 6,14-15.

7.8 HR.sr, J. M. & (HuRsr, G. W-) (1967) Long-distance spore transpon.
bt: Airborne miqobes, ed. P. H. Gregory & J. L. Monteith. (S/rn .
Soc- ge . Mictobiol. XVII), Cambridep University Press, pp. 301-344.

7.9 KAssANrs, B. (1967) Plant tissue culture. lni Methods in irology, ed.
K. Maramorosch & H. Koprowski. New York & London: Academic
Press,

7.10 KAssAxIs, B. (1966) Prop€rtie,s and behaviour of satellite virus. In:
Viuses of pladts, ed. A. B. R. B€emster & J. Dijkstra (Proc. int. Conf.
Plant Viruses, Wageningen 1965). Amsterdam: North Holland Pub-
lishing C.ompany, pp. 177-187.

7.ll KEczKowsKl, A. (1966) S€rological prop€rties of viruses and their
fragments. lo: Viruses of pla $, ed. A. B. R, Beemster & J, Dijkstra
(Ptoc. inr. Conf. Plant Viruses, Wage'ii[tgeln 1965). Amsterdam: Nonh
Holland Publishing Company, pp. 196-204.

7-12 SALT, G. A. (1965) Patholoey experimeDts on Sitka spruce seedlings.
Rep. Forc$l Res., Irnd. for 1964, 89-95.

7.13 SALT, G. A. (1966) Patholory experiments on Sitka sprucs s€€dlings.
Rep. Forcs, Res., Lorrd. for 1965,g'l-l02.

7.14 WArsoN, M. A. (1967) Epidemiologr of aphid-transmitted plant-virus
disea:rs. Our. Agtic.5, 155-166.

RESEARCH PAPERS

7.15 (Cer-vm.r, E. L.) & HaRRrsoN, B. D. (1966) Potato moFtop, a soil-
bome virus. Pl. Path- 15,134-139.

Potato mop-top (PMTV), a previously undescribed soil-bome virus, was found
in 24 potato varieties, in plaots which showed haulm symptoms ranging from
yellow or pale green marking on the leaves to stunted stems bearing crowded
leaves (moFtop), but was not found in symptomless plants. In the first year of
infection tuben of some varieties showed raised necrotic rings on their surface
with underlying arcs of corky tissue, in some ways resembling spraing caused by
tobacco rattle virus (TRV). However, the two viruses had different efrects on
some varieties and produced different symptoms in Chenopodium anaroaticolor.
PMTV was the more readily transmitted from moiher to progeny tubels and,
unlite TRV, its spread in soil was not coDfned to fields iDfested with stubby root
nematodes (Trichodozs spp.). PMTV is sap-transmissible, though not readily,
to C- amaranlicolor, the most us€ful iodicator species, and it irfected tobacco
seedlings grown in pr€viously air-dried soil from fields where potatoes b€came
infected. In a few of the potato stccks examiDed 80 % of the tuben were infected,
but in most stocks the incidence was small.
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7.16 FEsrENsrErN, G. N., GREGoRY, P. H., LacEy, J. & SKTNNER, F. A. (1966)
The microbiology of mouldy hay. Proc- R- Soc. Med. 59, 10O7-1008.
(For summary see No. 6.20)

7.17 (Fnosr, R. R.), H^RRrsoN, B. D. & WooDs, R. D. (1966) Apparent
symbiotic interaction between particles of tobacco rattle virus. ,. gen.
Vnology. l, 51-69.

The predominant lenglhs of tubular particles produced by the CAM isolate of
tobacco rattle virus (50 and 195 mp long) and of the PRN isolate (65-80 aod
190 mp. long) werc sepa.ated by density-gradient centrifugation. On their oqn,
short particles of each isolale neither caused lesions it Chenopodium amaranti-
color leaves nor muttiplied detectably, Long particles of either isolate caused
lesions that contained yirus nucleic acid, but virus particles were not fouod in
extracts of the lesions; when the lesions were stored 3 days at -15' C and
thawed their extracts had little or no infectivity. Mixing short with long particles
of thc same isolate did not affect the number of lesions produced by rhe long
particles, but caused a proportioD of these lesions to cootain tubular virus
particles of both lengths and infective material resistant to freezing and thawing.
This proportion increased from zero to unity Pith inqeasiDg conceDtration of
shon particles io the iooculum; it also increased with increasiog susceptibitity to
infection of the plants us€d as the soarce of the lesioos, but s€emed unaffected
by the concentration of long particles in the inoculum. The lesions containing
stable virus particles of isolate CAM could be distinguished by their smaller
necrotic centres. Ultra-violet irradiatioo of short particles abolished their ability
to interact with long ones, but removing the protein from both loog and short
particles by phenol did not. No interactioo was detected b€twe€n particles of the
two difrerent isolates, which are distaDtly related serologically, or between their
nucleic acids. Each isolate of tobacco rattle virus se€ms to be a system of two or
more pieces of infective nucleic acid interactiDg speaficauy in a symbiotic
m ln€r.

7.18 GIBBS, A. J. (1966) A possible correlation between sugar beet yello\trs
incidence and sunspot activity. Pl. Path.15, l5o-152.

Recolds kept since 1946 of the incidence of virus yellows in British sugar-boet
crops show that the incidence of the disease in each of the months July, August
and Septemb€r is closely co[elated with its incidence in the previous month.
Incidence in Junc is independent ofthe incidence in the previous year, but seems
to be correlated with sunspot activity during the previous summer; a possible
mechanism for the relationship is suggested.

7.19 GrBBs, A. J., HARRrsoN, B. D., (WArsoN, D. H. & WrLDy, P.) (1966)
What's in a virus name'l Natwe, 14nd.209, 450454.

Ideally, the name of a virus should be: (l) simple, easily undeEtood aDd usable
by people speaking differcnt languages; (2) indicative of the properties of the
virus named; (3) unchanging- The main dimcdty is to devise names that are
uochanging, or rarely change, and yet indicate what is known of the properties
of the virus named, when this is continually increased by research. The reasons
why neither vemacular names nor latinised binomials can adequately meet these
requirements are discussed. virus nomeoclature will be most useful if based on a
classification of viruses that takes into account all known prop€rties of the
viruses, without giving special weight to aDy. Also any system adopted now
should not prejudice future developments.

The solution suggcsted is a system in which the current vemacular name

3',13
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continues to be used accompanied by a cryptogram indicaring present kDow-
ledge of several of the properties of the virus, and its amoities. The cryptogram
part would appear only once in a scieDtific paper, to specify the virus, and is not
intended to be spoken. As a basis for discussion, a cryptogram using foul terms
is described. The symbols used are intended to be suggestive of the chalacters
they represent. For example, tobacco tilgspot tirus Rll: 2135: SlS]. S lN I NEPO-
gtoup nreans that the nucleic acid in the infcctive particle contains ribose, is
single stranded, has a weight of 2 million daltons and constitutes 35)1of the
particle weight; the outline of the pa.ticle is essentially spherical, as is the shape
of the nucleocapsid; the virus infects seed plants, is transmitted by nematodes
and is considered by specialists to b€ one of the so-called NEPO-group of
viruses. Ao asterisk would be inserted where there is no information on the
property; for example, potato leaf roll virus would have the cryptogam */t:

Any such new names for viruses should be subject to approval
by aD intemational body.

7.20 GrBBs, A. I., HARRrsoN, B. D. & WooDs, R. D. (1966) Purification of
p€a enation mosaic virus. Yirology 29, 348-351.

Pea enation mosaic virus was purified from leaves of &at (Vicia laba L,) by
extracting the virus in phosphate buFer containing etbyleoediaminetetra-
acetate plus chloroform, aDd subjecting the aqueous extract to difrerential
high- and low-speed c€ntrifugation, fotlowed by centrifugation in sucros€
density-gradients. The virus preparatioos contained two components with
sedimentation coemcients of about 97 S and I 16 S. Both were particles about
30 mg. in diameter, but distinguishable in the electon microscope by their
general appearance. Purifred preparations also contained two specific aotigens,
which may correspond to the two components distinguished in the analytical
ultracentrifuge aod electron miuoscope. B€an plants infected from the purified
preparatioos developed symptorns tlpical of pea enation mosaic, and the virus
was transrnitted in the persistent manner by aphids from such plaots, On its
own the 97 S componeDt caused minute local lesions in Chenopodium amaraati-
color leaves. Preparations of the Rothamsted culture of pea etration mosaic
virus reacted with antiserum prcpar€d agaiNt an American culture of the virus.

1-21 GBES, A. J., HEcrrr-PorNAR, E., WooDs, R. D. & (MCKEE, R. K.) (1966)
Some properties of three related viruses: Andean potato latent, dul-
camara mottle and Onosis yellow mosaic.,I. gen. M icro bio l. 4, 177 -193.

Three similar and apparently previously unrecorded viruses wele studied and
fouod to b€ most like virus€s of the tumip yellow mosaic group. Andean potato
latent virus (APLV) was obtaiDed from primitive cultilated potatoes collected
in the high tropical Andes, dulcamara mottle virus @MV) from Solatum dul-
camara L. growing near Rothamsted and Ononis yellow mosaic virus from
Ononis repeas L. growing in many parts of England. All thre& viruses are readily
transmitted by sap inoculation; APLV and DMV are transmitted througb the
seed of infected plants; DMV is transmitted by the flea beede ?syl/oides affnis
Paykull. Plants infected by one ofthe viruses are not protected agaiost infection
by the others.

Purified preparations of these virus€s have many co[lmon prop€rties. Esch
virus has isometric partictes 25-30 mp in diameter, indistinguishable in app€ar-
ance from one anothq and from the particles of tumip yellow mosaic virus.
Preparations of each contain mainly two types of particles with sedimentation
coefficients of about ll5 S and 55 S, corresponding to infectiye nucleoproteiu
particles and non-infective "empty" particles respcctively. Each virus contains
nucleic acid with a molar base composition of about G 16%, A 22%, C 33%,
374
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U 29'%. 'flle tbree viruses are serologically related; antis€ra titres are 8-128
times geater with homologous than with the heterologous viruses. No serological
relationship was found between these viruses aDd turtrip yellow mosaic, wild
cucumber mosaic, cocoa yellow mosaic, squash mosaic aDd red clover mottle
viruses.

Plants infected with APLV or DMV produc€d fewer nucleoprotein particles
aod more "empty" protein particles when sprayed with solutiom of 2-thiouracil
or 6-azauracil than when sprayed with water.

7.22 GrBBs, A. J., VARMA, A. & WooDs, R. D. (1966) Virus€s occurring in
white clover (Tifolium repens L.) from permanent pastures in Britain.
Ann. appl. Biol. 58,231-240.

Ttventy-five white clover plants were collected along a trans€ct in each of 26 old
permanent pastures in Britain and tested for sap-transmissible viruses. Viruses
were identified by the symptoms they caused, by electron microscopy and by
serological tests. Of the 683 plants tested , 23 )( were infejc14,d. In order of decreas-
ing incidence the viruses found were: red clover vein mosaic (ia 12% of all the
plants tested, and in l6 of the fiekls); clover yellow vein (9 f of plants, 18 fields);
white clover mosaic (41of plants, 11 fields); arabis mosaic (41of plants, 8
fields); strawberry latent ringspot (1% of plaDts, 2 fields); aod toDato black
t:]og (O-l)1of plants, 1 field). The three most common viruses occured in all
parts of Britain, and were most prevalent in fields where white clover was most
abuDdant; white clover mosaic seemed more prevalent in fields that were both
cut and grazed than in those only grazed. Arabis mosaic virus was obtained ooly
flom plants itr the west and Dorth of Britain.

7 -23 HARx.IsoN, B. D. (1960 Further studies on a British form of p€a early
browning virus. Ann. appl. Biol. 57, l2l-129-

An isolate of pea early-browning virus from Britain (PEBV (B)) has tubular
particles, most of which are oither about 103 or 212 mp long with sedimentation
coemcients of 210 and 286 S respectively. Both types show cross-banding at
intervals of 2.5 mp. Virus preparations contaiDing only the shorter particles
were not infective-

PEBV (B) was transmitted to pea seedlings by both adult aod juvenile Iri-
chodorus primittuus (de Man) (Nematoda) and persisted for 32 days tt T. primi-
,ivar kept without plants. ID two experiments T- ptimititus failed to transmit a
Dutch isolate (PEBV (D)), which is distantly related serologically to PEBV (B).
PEBV (B) was tnnsmitted by nematodes to cucuEber roots Eore readily in soil
at 20' thaa at 24" C, and more readily at 24" than at 29" C-

When traDsmitted by inoculation of sap, PEBV (B) and PEBV @) caused
similar symptoms in some pea vadeties but differed in virulence towards others.
Thirty-one varieties resistant to natural infection with PEBV in the Netherlaods
were susc€ptible to PEBV (B) when manualy itrocutated with sap or when grown
in natually infested soil from one site; 26 of these varieties did not become
infected in soil from a second site, in which several other varieties that are
susceptible in the Netherlands were infected. Varieties should therefore be
tested for resistauce by growing them on many infested fields. All but one ofthe
pea varieties resistant to PEBV in the Netherlands became infected with the
Engtish form of tomato black ring virus when grown in soil containing infective
Iong idor us a t tenuatB Hooper.
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7 -24 HAFRrsoN, B. D. & (KLUG, A.) (1966) Relation between length and
s€dimeotation coemcient for particles of tobacco rattle viruses. Virology
to,738-1&.

Each isolate of tobacco rattle virus produces particles of 185-197 mp long, to-
gether with one or more kinds of shorter particles with a lenglh or lengths
chamcteristic of the isolate. This series ofessentially cylindrical particles, haviDg
the same diameter but different known lengths (/) and sedimentation coemcients
(s), was used to examioe the reliatioo between / and ^r- When the frictional
ratio of the particles was taken to equal that of prolate ellipsoids having the
same volume and length as the particles seen ilr the electron microscope, J x
frictional ratio was directly proportional to /3. Using this relation in coDjunc-
tion with other measurements, weights ofabout 48 x 106 and 50 x 106 daltons
were calculated for the infective particles of serotype I (188 mg long) and of
serotypes II and III (196 mgu long). Assuming that the particles contain only ooe
kind of protein sub-unit, this was calculated to have a molecular weight of
2.4 x lU.
1.25 HARRrsoN, B. D. & WooDs, R. D. (1966) Serotypes aad particle

dimensiotrs of tobacco rattle viruses from Europe and America. yirology
x,610_620.

Five tobacco rattle viruses from B tain and one from the Netherlands were
closely related serologically (serotype I), but were only distantly related to ooe
from Brazil (serotype III), which in turn was only distantly related to two from
the United States (serotype II). No serological relationship was detected be-
tween three tobacco rattle viruses from the Utrited States and ooe of serotype I,
but other workers have found dktaot relationships between tobacco rattle
viruses from the United States and the Netherlands. All ten tobac{o rattle
viruses examined have straight tubular particles of two or more different lengths,
and these lengths are characteristic ofthe virus isolate. Only the longest particles
are infective; these have modal lengths of 188 mpr (serotype I), 195 mp (serotype
II) and 197 mp (serotype III), and sedimentation coemcients of about 305 S at
itrfinite dilution. The viruses fall into six groups (A-F) on the basis of the modal
lengths of their shorter particles, which range from 43 to I 14 m!r, but these
groups do not correspond to the serotypes. Eight of the viruses retained their
characteristic particle lengths unchaDged after repeated subculture in the glass-
house, but two, which initially had particle lengths characteristic of group F,
changed to lengths of other groups. The main componeDts shown in the diagmms
of particleJength distribution were also identified in the analytical ultrac€ntri-
fuge, showing that they are not artifacts of electron micros;opy. The short
particles of tobacco rattle viruses seem likely to be specific products of virus-
infected c€lls rather than precuGors or fragments of the long particles.

The ratio of sedimentation coemcient to particle length is larger for tobacco
rattle viruses thaD for pea early-browning virus, and the particles of tobacco
rattle yiruses appear about 6 i/. wider in the electron miqoscop€. All these virus€s
are alike in that the two ends of individual particles differ from one another in
shape.

7.26 KASsAT\,rs, B. & Sultc, D. (1965) Some results of recent investigations
on Sarka (plum pox) virus diseasf,. Zastita bilja, Beogrud, No. 85-88,
335-340.

Three virus isolates were transmitted mechanically from plum aod apricot
with Sarka disease to Nicotiana cleyelandii. They produced severe necrotic riog
spot and systemic mottle in N. clevelandii ard necrotic local lesioDs in Crer,a.
podium foetidum, had a thermal inactivatioo end-point between 52' and 55" C
376
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and loDgevity it, vitro &tween 30 and 35 houN. The virus particles were long
flexuous roG, with the most frequent length 725 mp. 'fhe yirus was trans-
mitted by Myzus persicae from plum arld, N. clevelandii to seedlings of 

^/.clevelandii.
Retum inoculations from N. clevelandii to young seedlings of Prmus cerasifera

(Myrabolan) showed that the isolates caused sarka.

'1.2'l LAcEy, J. (1966) The distribution of healthy and blighted tubers io
potato ridges. Eur. Potato I.9,86-98.

Maps were made of the distributions of tubers of plants of 15 potato varieties
growing in the field. Although distribution was maiDly a varietal characteristic,
there was some evidence that it could be affected by soil type and seasonal
differences. Varieties with short stolons (e.g. tllster Tam) Dot onTy had tub€rs
tightly clustered but teDded to have mary near the soil surface. As the pro-
portions of loDg stolons increased, so the clustering diminished and tub€rs
were usually deep and widely spread in varieties with mostly long stolons (e.g.
Arran Viking). The proportion of tube$ infected by blight decreased with in-
creasitrg depth. In 1960, when tuber infectioD was common, more than half the
tubers in the top 5.1 cm of soil rvere inifected, but only an occasional one was
blighted 15.2 cm below the sudace.

7 .28 LApwooD, D. H. (l 966) The effects of soil moisture at the time potato
tubers are forming on the incidence of common scab (Strepromycet
scabies\. Ann. appl. Biol. 58, 441456.

Two complementary field €xperiments at Rothamsted in 1965 with the potato
vadety Majestic, related the incidence of common scab (Sr/e? tom)ces scabies) to
rainfall, soil moisture and time of tuber formation.

In plots where the soil was maintained at field capacity oess than 10 cm Hg
moisture tension) by watering, tube6 had little or no scab, which increased in
amounts as plots were allowed to dry to 30 cm, 50 cm or more Hg moisture
tension during late June.

The time tubers formed was varied by planting sprouted (chitted) and non-
sprouted segd tubers, and tuber development and scab incidence were observed
on sample plants lifted at frequent intervals from unwatered plots. Scab lesions
were fiIst se€n on 12 July, wheo the distdbutiou of lesions on the surface of
tubers vaded betweeo different-sized tubers both within and between the different
seed tuber treatments. These differences were corrcLated with estimates of tub€r
size on 28 June, the begioning of the fust dry period. Tub€rs 1.0 cm or more in
diameter on 28 June had few or no lesions at the stolotr attachmeot (heel) eDd
of tubers on 12 July, whereas tubers smaller thaa this on 28 June had many
lesioDs in this region on 12 July. The larger the tuber was on 28 June, the greater
was the area free from scab lesions on 12 July.

1-29 LApwooD, D. H. & (McKxE, R. K.) (1966) Dose-response relationships
for iofection of potato leave! by zoospores of Phytophthora infestans.
Trans. Br. mycol. Soc. 49, 679486.

The relationship was studied between the number of zoospores (dose) of P.
infesrons applied as inoculum and the relative infection (response) of the upper
surface of leaves of nine varieties differing in field susceptibility to potato blight.
The ED 50 values (the number of spores requircd for 50% infection) calculated
from probit analysis for varieties with little (Bintje, King Edward, Up-to-Date)
or intermediate (ArraD Viking, Majestic, Ulster Supreme) field resistaoc€ ranged
from 6 to 15 spores/drop with no clear differences between the groups, whereas
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the ED 50 of lesistant yarieties (Libertas, Pimpemel, Zeeburg€r) ranged from
23 to 46 spores-

Differenc€s in ED 50 values between yarieties were smaller when the lower
leaf surface was inoculated and, with few exc€ptioDs, susc€ptibility to infection
was greater than on the upper surface,

As the dose decreased, the average generation time (time to sporulate) in-
creased with all varieties, and with the dose constanl, genemtion times were
longer with resistant than susceptible varieties.

7.3O (MACGAR\T, Q. D.) & HrDE, G. A. (1966) Verticillium species from
potato seed stocks in Britain in 1965. Pl. Path. 15,72J5-

The incideDce of Verticillium swcies in seed potatoes was estimated iq 1965 on
samples from 225 seed stoaks. Vetticilliun species were isolated ftonr19'% of the
stocks, but V. alboatrum ard V- dahliae ' erc not fowd- y. tticorpus, V- nubilum
and V. nigrcscens oc.ured in 72 5, 10.2 and 8 5 % of the stocks respectively and
were most often isolated from sprouts. These thre€ species were also found in
growing plants.

7-31 OrusANyA, B. A. M. & WArsoN, M. A. (1966) Host range and some
properties of gxoundnut rosette vklos. Ana. appl. Biol- 58,3'17187.

Two isolates of groundnut rosette virus from East Africa (GRVET and GRVEJ
and from West Africa (GRVW1 and GRVW.) were transmitted by lpr,s
ctaccivora obtained from West Africa- A third isolate from West Africa
(GRYW3) was oot transmitted by A. craccivora from tbre€ widely separated
sources. GRVlyr, GRYW, and GRYW3 caused leaf-symptoms in gound nut
of a mosaic pattem in light and dark green. GR\rEr and GRVE, caused
chlorosis or chlorosis aod leaf-distortion in addition to mosaic. GrouDdDut
plants with GRVWr could not be iofected by aphids with GRvq, and GRVE1
protected plants against GRVWT, which suggests that they are strains of the
same virus.

All isotates were transmissible manually from groundout to groundnut
(Arachis hypogea), Trifolium incarnatum arl,d T. repens, and caused systemic
iDfectioD. Inoculated Nicoti.t u clevelatdii arl,d N. rustica developed symptoms,
but virus could not be recovered from them. Cheaopodiwn attaranticolor, C.
hybridum and, C. quiaoa produceA local lesions. Virus could be acquired by
aphids from groundnut or T- rcpens itrfected by aphids, but Dot from those
infected by manual iooculation. Virus could not be recovered from T. incame-
,4n manually or by aphids, but was transmitted by cleft-grafting from clover to
gxoundnut.

Saps extracted in borax buffer plus zinc sulphate at pH 9 froB plants iDfected
with CRVW, and CRVEI remained infective at 18" C for 1 week, and at -20'C
for up to 4 weeks. Buffered saps lost infectivity wheo heated above 50" C for 10
minutes; most were still infective when diluted f,- and some at T+6.

Electron microgaphs of partially purified preparations contained spherical
particles 25-28 mp in diameter. There were usually only about five per micro-
scope field and they resembled those of some other viruses.

7.32 SER EANT, E. P. (1967) Some properties of cocksfoot mottle virus.
Ann. appl. Biol. 59, 31-38.

Cocksfoot mottle virus (CFMV) was transmitted by maoual inoculation of sap
to cocksfoot (Dactylis glotnerata L.), wheat, oats and barley, but not to 19
other monocotyledonous or 13 dicotyledonous plaDt species. The virus was also
transmitted by cereal lfaf b@tles (Lema melano?a L.). Adult beetles hansmitted
more frequently than lawae, and remained iofective for up to 2 weeks after
378
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they had fed on infected plants. Seed from iofecled cocksfoot aqd oat plants
p.oduced virus-free seedlings.

The iofectivity of sap was lost during 10 minutes at 65" C, and 2 weeks at
20" C, but survived many months at - 15" C.

Purified virus preparations, made by various methods, contained numerous
nearly spherical particles, about 30 mp in diameter, which migrated as one
component in a cent.ifugal (sedimentation coemcient: 118 S) or electro-
phoretic field. The ultra-violet absorption sp€ctrum, aod the phosphorus and
nitrogen conteDts of the virus preparations, were typical of a nucleoproteitr
coDtaining about 25)1 rcletc acid.

Serological tests failed to show any relatiotrship between CFMV and 11 other
viruses with particles of similar shape aod size.

1.33 SERJEANT, E. P. (1967) The transmission of European wheat striate
mosaic virus by Javesella pellucida (Fabr.) injected with extracts of
plaots and plant-hoppen. Ann- appl- Biol. 59, 3948.

Virus-free individuals of the plant-hopper lavesella pellucido (Fabr-) infected
plants with European wheat striate mosaic virus @WSMV) after being injected
at 5' C with extmcts of either plants or hoppers, but extracts of hoppen provided
a better inoculum. Hoppers did not infect plants until at least 8 days at 20-25" C
after they werc injected, and nymphs fed on infected plaDts similarly required 8
days before they gave infective extracts. Few hopp€rs survived more than a
week after being injected with crude extracts of hoppers or with material s€di-
mented from the extracts by centrifuging at 8,000 & but 60-70 % survived injec-
tion \rith puer virus preparations. Injectiotr of the virus seemed harmless,
b€cause as many hoppe$ survived CO, anaesthesis + iqjectioD, whether or not
they later infected plants, as survived anaesthesis without i.jection. Attempts to
determine the properties of the virus rz yr'rlo gave inconsistent rcsults, but virus
from hoppers was still infective after l0 minutes at 30" C, 36 houn at 5" C,
precipitation at pH 4.0, storage for several months at - l5o C, or at a dilution
equivalent to O'ml.l g hopper/ml, The best exraction medium contained
o.2M-NarHPOa * ascorbic acid + o.0IM-DIECA at pH 7.0-7.3.

In sucros€ density-gradients EWSMV sedimeDted slower than tobacco mosaic
virus. No specific particle with which infectivity could be corelated was seen by
electron microscopy,

7.34 VARMA, P. & GrBBs, A. J. (1967) Preliminary studies on saptrans-
missible viruses of red clover (Trifoliwa pratense L.) in England and
Wales- Ann. appl- Biol.59, 23-30.

Red clover plants, collected from nine widely separated permanent pastures in
England and Wales, were tested for sap-transmissible viruses. Viruses were
identified by the symptoms they caus€d in test plants, by electron microscopy and
by serological tests. Of the 265 plants lested, 14%, were infected. Only pea
mosaic virus \f,as cornmon and widespread; it was found in 8% of the plaDts,
and in seven of the fields. Other viruses isolated were arabis mosaic, bean yellow
mosaic, red clover mottle and red clover vein mosaic; only red clover mottle
virus produced diagnostic symptoms in red clover. Viruses were not detected in
seedlings glown from seed from 89 commercial seed crops. Attempts to transmit
red clover mottle virus by the Coll€mbola Sminthurw viridisL., which is commoD
on red clover, failed-

7.35 WArsoN, M. A. (1966) The relation of annual incideoce of beet yellow-
itrg viruses iD sugar beet to variatioDs in weather. Pl. Path.15,145-149.

The incidence of aphid-borne yellowing viruses io sugar-beet root crops can be
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related to the number of days in January, February and March when tempera-
tures fell below 0" C, and to the mean lveekly temperatures in April. Values
calculated from partial regressions of angular transformations of percentage of
plants infected at the end of August on log number of freezing days and April
temperatures fitted observed values for virus incidence closely between 1950 and
1965, but not b€tween 19() and 1949. April temperatures influenced virus
incideuce more during the earlier period, partly because they were warmer and
aphids were more active during late spring, but also because sugar-beet seed

crops were then often exteDsively iofected and aphid-movements were more
effective in transferring viruses to nearby root crops.

The amount of virus in seed crops was indcpendeDt of winter and spring
weather, and so regressions on these factors accounted for much less variance
in virus incidence than they did from 1950 onwards, when yellows was largely
controlled in the seed crops.

Nematolog/ Deparhent
GB{RAL PAPERS

JoNEs, F. G. W. (1960 The population dynamics and population
genetics of the potato cyst-nematode, Haerodera rostochiensis Wol,,
Rep. Rothamsred Exp. ,Srr for 1965, 301-316.

wEBsrER, J. M. (l 967) The effect of 2,+D on ptant parasitic nematodes
in cultue and rD vivo. Nematologica. (In the press.)

Wrrsrm., J. M, (1965) The host-parasite relationship; method of
rcsistance to plant-parasitic nematodes. Palasr'rology 56,9 P.

RrsEARcrr PA"ERS

8.4 CL^RK, S. A. (1967) The developmeot and life history of the false root-
knot nematode, rvacobbus setendipiticus. Nematologica 13, 91-1O1.

The development from egg to adult was studied on tomato. There are four
larval stages, the fust moult taking place in the egg. sex can be distinguished in
the late thfud stage, the female gonad being longer and more posterior than the
male. Damage to the host roots caused by the larvae feeding and invading is
followed by necrosis of corticat c€lls. Galls occnr only in association with adult
femalqs; they contain a spindle-shaped mass of small cells in which starch grains
are found. of 25 plant species tested for susceptibitity, maturc females were
recovered from eight. The nematodes can survive the winter in EDgland, but are
probably not indigenous.

8.5 CLARKE, A. J. & SHEPTERD, A. M. (1966) Picrolonic acid as a hatching
ag€nt for the potato cyst Dematode, Eelerodera rostochieasis WolL
Nature, I-ond. 2ll, 546.

Picrolonic acid (+nitro-3-methyl-l-p-nitrophenylpyrazolone), at conceotrations
of 0.4-4 mM, was the only compound from more than 40O tested that hatched
eggs of H. rostochiezsr as well as did potato root diffusate and anhydrotetronic
acid. Like that acid, it has two linked rings attd ao acidic, enolic group as part
of a potentially tautomeric system of two polarisable atoms separated by an ex-
tended chaiD.
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8.6 CLARre, A.I. & SHEPHERD, A. M. (1966) Inorganic ions and the hatch-
itg of lleterodera spp. Ann. appl. Biol.38,497-508.

Znr' hatched maDy eggs of seven species and some of H. goexingiala, b\t
inhibited hatch of H. avenae to below that in water. Zioc salts are the first re-
corded very active hatching stimulants for E- glycines in virto. MaDy other metal
iotrs stimulated hatching of H. schachtii eggs to varying extenls; these also
hatched some but not all of the other species. Vanadate ions were especially
effe.tive with IL rostochiensis, more so than Znr'. No ion increased the hatch
of H- awnae lo above that in water. The most active ions were not thos€ most
abundant in soil.

8.7 CLARKE, A. J. & SHEPHERD, A. M. (1967) Flavianic acid as a hatching
agent for the cabbage cyst nematode, Heteroclera cruciferae Fra']kliJ],
and other cyst nematodes. Nature, Lond- 213,419420.

Flavianic acid (2,4dinitro-1-naphthol-7-sulphonic acid), at 0.6 mM concontra-
tion, hatched more eggs of Heterodera cruciferae than did cabbage root diffusate
at optimum strength. It also hatched -FL a&cines, E. schachtii, H. tabocum and,
I!. trilolii but \ot E, carotae or H. rostochiensis.

8.8 CoRBErr, D. C- M. (1966) Central African n€matodes. Ill Anguina
hypafihoriae n. sp. associated with witches' broom of Ilyrarhenia spp.
Ne natologica 12, 280-286.

Anguina hypatheniae is a new species associated with a "witches' broom" con-
dition of the inflorescrncls of several species of the tropical grass, Illpathenia.
The nematode most closely resembles l - spermophaga Steirer, but differs from
it in the size and shape of the terminal plocess of the tail of both sexes and in
having a smaller female gonad with no flexures and a larger post-uterine sac.
The male also has a shorter tail than that of,{. spermophaga.

8.9 DoNcAsrER, C. C. (1966) Nematode feeding mechanisms. 2. Obser-
vations on Ditylerchus destructor atd, D. myceliophagus feeding on
Botrytis cinerea. Nemotologica l?. 417-427.

D. destructor aod D- myceliophagus behaved similarly when fef,,dirtg on Bottytis,
but difrered in detail from D. destructot f@ding on othq fungi. Body contrac-
tions controlled turgor pressure, but the region where prcssure increase was
initiated decided different bodily functions: anterior contraction caused gland
secretions to be injected into the host, and rhlthmical posterior contractions
caused intestinal movements that mixed the contents. Feads last from + hr to
2* hours and were nearly equally divided into injection and ingestion phases.
Ingestion was by parts of the posterior of the pharynx pulsating with occasional
assistance f.om the pump in the median bulb, but rhis eventually obstructed
further feeding by locally disrupting the contents of the host, Several cells at the
fe€ding site died after being fed on.

8.10 DoNCASTER, C. C. (1967) Additional notes on setting up moisture-
controlled observation chamberc. Netnatologica 12, 645-

Suggestions are made for modifying the pattem and the method of setting up
moisture-controlled observation chambers.

8.ll DoNcAsrER, C. C., EDWARDS, B. S. & SHEpHERD, A. M. (1967) A
labour-saving method of making Feowick multi{hamber counting slides.
Nenat ol og icq 12, 644415.

Details are given of commercially available components for Fenwick multi-
chamber counting slides, two types of press iD v',hich the components can be
bondcd and of coDstructional practice.
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8.12 GPJEN, C. D. (1966) Orientation of male Heterodera rostochiensis
Woll. and H. schachtii Schm. to their females. ,422. appl. Biol. 58,
327134.

A chemical attractive to their males is emitted by females of1L rostochiensis and
H. schachtii.'fhe atlraction is evident in agar plates when the females have been
killed or removed from the agar and, on 3-mm-thick agar, it takes more than
l5 minutes at 20' C to difluse and be perceptible lo males 5 mm from the females
The perception is gustatory and se€ms to elicit klinokinetic aggregation behaviour
and klinotactic orieotation. The males stop when stimulatioD decrqses and then
either reverse and turn or swing and turn. Fatigue of the receptors, leading to
loss of acuity of perception, occurs with more concentrated attractant, which
less€ns the frequency ofturning, but increases its intensity so the approach to the
female is less weu orieDtated, Females of IL $chochlii seqeted a less labile or
more concentrated athactant than females of fL ro,lochiensis, and thei males
were frequeotly less well orientated.

8.13 GRxEN, C. D. (1967) The attraction of male cyst-nematodes by their
females. Nematologica 13, 172-173.

Mature white females of II. schachtii werc embedded in agar exposed in an en-
closed layer of air I mm thick, 20 Dm x 20 mm. Some females were so ar-
ranged that there was no contact between them and a lower agar surface on which
males were placed; other females bridged the gap between the surfaces, In the
first goup males could be attracted only by a volatile compomd itr the air,
whereas in the second a compound dissolved in water could diffuse to the males.
Males reacted ooly when there was an aqueous link to the females and, in soil,
presumably move along gradients of attractants in the water fitrms around soil
particles.

8.t4 GxrsN, C. D. (1967) Preparation of nematodes for examination under
the Stercoscan Electron Miooscope aod examples of photomicrographs
obtaited. Nematologica 13. (In the press.)

The Cambridge "Stereoscan" electroD microscop€ allows nematode cuticle to
be seeD i.o greater detail than heretofore, but does not show underbing structures.
Resolution is better than 200 A. The specimens are examined iD a vacuum, so
all volatile liquids must be removed. Care is necessary to preyent cuticular
distortion: fixatioD in TAF fotlowed by impregnatiotr in glycerol or poly-
ethylene glycol (400), to replace all water, provided the best specimens. In
glycerol the nematodes were flaccid aod spicules atrd stylets might be withdravm,
but in polyethylene glycol the oematodes became rigid. Specimens were sluck to
a small microscopic cover glass with "Durofix", nail vamish or "Glyce€I", and
examined dry under a light microscope before the glass was attached to the
"Stereoscan" mounting block with the nematodes uppennost. The specimens
were then coated in vacuo with a gold-palladium mixture to make the suface
electrically conducting before lhey were placed in the specimen chamber of the
"Stereoscao" microscope. The most common artefact was crinkling of the
cuticle from contraction of underlyiDg tissue.

8.15 GR!E\ C. D. & PARRor, D. M. 0967) A re-appraisal of the extrac-
lion of Heterodera cysts from Large volumes of soil. Nematologica 12,
6L@.

The labour of extracting cysts from large volumes of soil was lessened by rc-
design of the flotation apparatus and making some of the process automatic.
Fine soil, $,ithout particles larger than 0.6 cm, was fed into a hopper in the room
below. A vibratory chute supplied soil continuously to a tank of water iD which
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the particles mixed with thc water aDd then s€dimented. The cysts oYer0owed on
to sieves, coarse debris was removed on a 813-F sieve and the cysts collected on
a 23Gp sieve below. A funnel fitted below the water level in the tank enabled
sediment to be removed cotrtinuously with a peristaltic pump. The extraction of
cysts by this method was equal to, or b€tter than, by the Fenwick can method-

8.16 GRTEN, C. D. & PLUMB, S. C. (1967) The effect of ultra-violet radiation
on invasion, survival and fertility of l{etercdera rostochiensis Woll-
Nernatologica 13. (In the press.)

Suspensions of second-stage (newly hatched) larvae of Ileterodera roslochiensis
were exposed to ultra-violet radiation at doses from 16 to 16,000 pW min/cm'z
arld of H , schachtii at doses from 500 to I 5,000 pW mil/cm'. Both specie s were
immobilised after 10,000 p.W min/cmt. The numbet of H. tostochiensis larvae
invadiog and establishing in potatoes decreased to one-teuth after 5m Fw
min/cmt, and the numbers of males and females that developed decreased pro-
portionately. Even after 500 pW min/cmt both the males and the f€males were
fertile.

8.17 HEArHcorE, G. D., Gnrrr, D. N. & WHTTEHEAD, A. G. (1966) Effect
of fumigating sandy soil on the growth of sugar beet. Pl. Parh. 15,
t20-124.

Beet on untreated land containing parasitic oematodes at Hopton, Norfolk, was
stunted and deficient in nutrients. Treatment with "D-D" and chloropicrin gave
plants with normal foliage, geatly inqeased yields and lessened the incideDce
of soit-borne virus diseases. At Broom's Bam, wherc beet crew vigorously and
yielded wetl on untreated soil, fumigation increas€d the numbcr of seedlings
that emerged but also gave many poor roots, as also happened at Hopton.
Apparently the "D-D" damaged the beet. At HoptoD only chloropicrin gave a
yield of normal roots. Fumigating sandy soils proDe to give plaots with Docking
disorder can prevent the dirase, but ch€p€r methods arc needed.

8.18 PResap, S. K. & WrssrER,,. M. (1967) Effect of ternperatule on the
rate of developmeDt of Nacobbus serendipirrcw in excis€d tomato roots.
Neratologic a 13, 85-9O.

How temperature aflects the rate of developmett of Nacobbus serendiPiticus was
studied in excis€d tomato roots io aseptic nutrient agar. Second-stage larvae
entered the roots and small galts bearing laleral rootlets were associated with
third-stage females. Males occurred in the galls and entangled in the egg sacs of
females. The life-cycle from egg to egg was completed in 36 days at 25" C, and
43 days at 20'or 30'C. At 20" and 25" C some individual galls contaioed more
than one female, but not at 30' C, where there were sometimes as many as four
males per gall. The sex-ratio (males to females) was 2'33,014, l'm and 7'33 at
l5', 20", 25" and 30" C respectively.

8.19 PRASAD, S. K. & Wrasrrn, J. M. (1967) The effect of amino acid
atrtimetabolites on four nematode sp€cies and their host plants.
Nematologica lt. (In the press.)

8.20 SDDIer, M. R. & FR NKLTN, M. T. (t967) Apheleachoides goodeyi *
sp. (Nematoda: Aphelenchoidea), a mycophagous nematode from South
Indi^. Nematologica f3, 125-130.

A. goodeyi is distinguished by having a stellate mucro atrd short gonad. No
males have been found, and the females are probably syngooic hermaphrodites.
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8.21 WEBSTER, J. M. (1967) Production of oat callus and its suscepribility to
a plant parasitic Dematode. Nature, Iand.2l2, 1472.

Actively gxowing callus tissue of the mooocotyledots oat (Awna satiea) and
otion (Allium cepa) was produced ln yr7ro. Oat callus grew best oD nutrient agar
medium containing 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,+D) (5 mg/l), 3-indole-
acetic acid (2 mg/l) and glucose (20 mg/l). Borh tissues grew better in light
than in dark. The Chrysanthemum aematode (Aphelenchoides ritzemabosi\ was
inoculated aseptically on to the callus and increased fifty-fold after 6 weeks. L
ritzenabo$i b not r@orded as a parasite of normal oat tissue.

8-22 Wrssrtr, J. M. (1967) The significance of biological ra(f,,s of Dity-
lenchus dipsaci ar:,d their hybrids. Ann. appl- 8io1.59,77-83.

Pure cultures of six races of Ditylenchus dipsaci deived, from single females,
uamely, luceme race (LR), red clover race (RCR), white clover tace (WCR),
narcissus race (NR), tulip race (TR) and oat race (OR) were inoculated into
eight plant species growing in pots. Onion was host to all six races, and tulip
to all except RCR, whereas lucerDe was susceptible only to LR and slightly to
WCR. Hyacinth was not very susceptible to any race. The TR aod OR were
the most polyphagous. Severe symptoms were not necessarily associated with
large nematode populations. Parthenogenesis did not occur. Ten fertile hybrids
between ruces were produced, aDd the host range of five of these was tested.
On average the hybrids multiplied less than their parent races, and their host
ranges showed no relatiotrship to those of their parent races. RCR and TR
inoculated together into tulip produced significantly fewer nematodes than did
TR alone and more than RCR alone. Mixed populatioos of races occur in
nature which are probably a mixture of parental races, their hybrids and back-
crosses. Repeated back-crossing of the hybrids with parental types and the
slower multiplication of the hybrids is an explaoation for the variation ir host
range of known races and the failure to record new rac€s.

8.23 YUEN, P. H. (1960 The nematode fauna of the regenerated woodland
and ungrazed gassland of Broadbalk Wilderness. Nematologica 12,
19l-2l4.

Of the 8l nematode species found in the soil of the regenerated woodland and
the ungazed gassla[d of Broadbalk Wildemess, 57 were common to both. The
populations in the two sites contained different species of Tylenchida and
differeot proportions of plant and bacterial feeders. The horizontal distributioa
of Helicotylenchus and Rotylenchus speries differed in the two sites.

The population of H- vulgaris in the grassland had one peak in spdng and
aDother in summer. R- pumilus also had a spring peak eallier than E. vulgaris,
but had no plonounced summer peak.

In the woodland and grassland, where vegetation cover was complete, nema-
todes were most abundant in the surface soil, and the density decreased with
depth, except during August. In the Broadbalk wheat crop, where the soil was
only partly coyered, most nematodes occurred at 6.8 cm and few at 0.2 cm.

During November 1963, February, May and August 1964 most R. pumilu.s
were at 0 2 cm iD the grasslaBd, but most -L. tulgaris were at 4.8 cm in August
and at 8 10 cm in February, with no pronounced population peak in May or
Novemb€r. The vertical distribution of treither species was related to amount of
moisture or .oot in the soil ; and oeither species was observed to migate vertically.
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cide Conference 1965, 6l-66.
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iq England and Wal6. Bee WA 47, 65-70.

PorrER, C. (1966) Selectivily the solution. Proc. R. eat. Soc. Lond.
31,25-27.

RxsEARcH PA?ERS

9.5 ARNoLD, A. J. (1967) An electric insect barrier using a treon oscillator.
Pl. Path.16 (2). (In the press.)

An inexpensive mains or battery operated relaxation oscillator is described. The
output of 25 V at 300 c/s is coupted to an electric barri€r designed to confine
insects within a giveo area. When wired in coojunction with a chaDge-over relay
and battery the barrier can remain energised should the mains-fail. A wide range
of insects were satisfactorily conrained.

9.6 ARNoLD, A. J. (1967) Hand-operated micro-applicator to deliver drops
of five sizes. Lab- Pracr.16, 56-57.

A compact and robust hand-operated micro-applicator is describ€d that rapidly
selects and accurately delivers five sizes of drop ranging from 0.25 to 5 pl. To
test the accuracy and consiste[cy of the apparatus l0 individual drops of
distilled water were weighed for each drop size. The coefficie[t of variation with
tbe smallest drop of 0.25 pl was less thaD 2 %.

9.7 BrrRT, P. E. (1966) Local removal of glass iosulation from metal
micro€lectrodes by air-abrasion. ,1. scient. Instrum. 43,664-465.

The removal of small areas of insulation from glass-insulated platinum-iridium
microelectrodes with a jet of abrasive particles is described. The process can be
controlled delicately and produc€s electrodcs that minimis€ mechanical damage
to tissues and shuotiog of the signal when extm-cellular poteotials are rccord€d
beneath the su'face of cooductiog fluids.

9.8 BuRr, P. E., GREGoRY, c. E. & Mou,oy, F. M. (1966) A histo-
chemical and electrophysiological study of the action of diazoxon on
choli.Desterase activity and nerve conduction in ganglia of the cockroach
Periplanetq ameicana L. Ann. appl. Biol. 58,341-354.

WheD sixth abdominal or metathoracic ganglia of the cockoach periolateta
americana L. were irrigated continuously with diazoxon (O,O-diethyt-O{2-iso-
propyl-Gmethyl-4-pyrimidioyl)phosphate) solution in situ the log of the time
required to block cooductioo in c€rtain nerve pathways in the gaDglia was
directly proportioDal to the log ofthe conc€ntration of diazoxon applied. Inhibi-
tion of cholinesterase began peripherally before function was aflecte4 and had
b€gun to affect the Deuropile by the time conduction was 6rst blocked. Longer
exposure to diazoxon disrupted nerve fuDctioD even more, especially in the sixrh
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abdominal ganglion, aDd inhibited more cholinesterase, but much longer ex-
posure was ne.eded to ioiibit nearly all the cholinesteras€. Irrigation with saline,
begun whetr block first occurred, failed to restore completely eitlrcr nerve func-
tion or cholinesteras€ activity.

The cholinesterase activity of ganglia fiom cockroaches treated topically
with an LD9O of diazoxon and examined at intervals after treatment decreased
steadily to a level similar to that of gangtia treated directly with diazoxon until
conduction was just blocked, but rarely became less, even in moribund ins€cts,
Nerve function in metathoracic ganglia became badly affected and remained so
in all cockroaches that failed to recover, but sixth abdominal ganglia, though
usuatly badly affected for a time, always re.covered normal function, even in
prostrate cockroaches. The condition of a poisoned insect, therefore, corre-
sponded much more closely to the fuDctional mnditioo of the metathoracic
ganglion thao to that of the sixth abdominal ganglioo.

Applying the ins€cticide close to a gaDglion ad\anced tlle time of onset of
symptoms but affected the final outcome very little.

The greatest concentration of diazoxon in the haemolymph in coutact with the
Dervous systems of cockroaches treated topically with LD90's of diazoxon was
catculated to be about l0 5M.

9.9 BrrRr, P. E., GREcoRy, G. E. & Mor.r.ov, F. M.0967) The activation
of diazinon by ganglia of the cockroach P"riplaleta america aL-aadits
action on nerve coDduction and cholinesterase activity. Am- appl. Biol.
s9, 1-11.

When sixth abdominal ganglia of the cockroach Periplaneta anericana were
irrigated contiDuously with diazinon solution iz siru its eEects on nerye con-
duction and cholinesterase activity closely r€sembled those of diazoxon; spon-
taneous activity and after-discharge increased until conduction was blocked,
which happened while some cholinesterase was still uniDhibited. The symptoms
were only slightly relieved by irrigating ganglia with saline.

Though the LD50s of diazinon and diazoxon applied topically to adult male
P. angrica a were similar (2 5 + 0'33 and 4'5 + 0'38 pg per ins€ct), diazoxon
was about 30O times more active thaD diazinon against nerve function aDd
cholinesterase activity in the sixth abdominal ganglion, This is probably because
h the nerve preparations coDtact between the insecticide and the tissues
surrounding the nerve cor4 which in whole ins€cts corvert diazinon, a thiono-
phosphate, into its phosphate analogue diazoxon, a more actiye aDticholin-
esterase, was minimised. Itrd€€d, considedng previous iz virro comparisoDs of
the anticholinesteras€ activities of several thionophosphates with those of their
phosphate analogues, which showed the phosphates to be more activ€, the effect
of diazinon on cholinesterase activity and nerve function in our experimeDts was
unexpectedly $eat. By applying diazinon to nerve cords with SKF 525-A, a com-
poutrd likely to prevent oxidation of diazinon to diazoxon, an attempt was made
to decide whether diazinon directly affected nerve conductioD, or whether the
effect resulted eiths from its conversion to diazoxon within the nerve tissue or
ftom impurities in the diazinon used. Results werc inconclusive, for SKF 525-A
(p-diethylaminoethyl diphenylpropylacetate hy&ochloride) not ody failed to
prevent the iDiibition of cholinesterase but interfered with the actioo of both
diazinon and diazoxon on nerve conduction and itself affected nerve coqduction
when applied alone. The possibility that diazinon is itselfa mild anticholitresterase
was not excluded.

SKF 525-A applied to sixth abdominal ganglia at 2 x lo-aM blocked con-
duction from cercal nerves to giant fibres in 50-97 minutes and at 4 x 10-5M
decreased the post-sEaptic response; applied to giant fibres at 2 x lO 'M, it
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blocked conduction in 90-208 minutes. The effects of lhe larger cancentration
were not completely reyersible. Although SKF 525-A has been widely used to
study the metabolism of drugs, its direct effects on cooduction in nerve axoos
seem not to have been noted preyiously.

9.10 BurLR, C. G., CALAM, D. H. & CeEow, R. K.0967) Attraction of
Apis mellifera drores, by the odours of the queens of two other species of
honeybees, Apis cerana ssp. ,irdica and Apis forea. Nature, Lond. 213,
423424.
(For sunmary se€ No. 11.9)

9.1I ELLrorr, M., JAr\Ts, N. F., JErFs, K, A,, NEtDnAr,r, P. H., SAwrcKr, R. M,
& SrEvENsoN, J. H. 0966) New iDs€cticidal este6 of chrysanthemic
acid- Proceedings of the 3rd. British lnsecticidc and Fungicide Coalerence
1965, 432439.

The ins:cticidal activities of +alylb€r0zyl, 4Jallyl-2,GdlnethyltEnql, 2,4,Gtri-
methylbenzyl, ,l-benzylbeDzyl and +furfurylb€nzyl (+>c,J-rrazj-chrysanthe-
mates were compared with those of the natural pyrethrins, allethrin, dimethrin
and banhrin against houseflies, mustard b€etles aod several other insect species.
The ,tallyl- and 4-allyl-2,Gdimethylbetrzyl esters were more toxic thao the
natural pyrethrins against houseflies, and the 4-allyl-2,Gdimethyl compound
was as toxic or more so thao allethrin against nearly all the insect species ex-
amined. The benzyl esters were more stable than allethrin and the natural
pfethrins, but were less well synergised by piperonyl butoxide.

9.12 FARNHAM, A. W., GRrcoRy, G. E. & SAwrcKr, R. M. (1966) Bioassay
and histochemical studies of the poisoniog and recovery of houseflies
(Musca domestica L.) tteated with diazinon and drazoxon. Bull. ent.
.Rer. 57, l, 107-116.

Newly emerged and 3-day-old hous€flies (Masca domestica L.) of a diazinoo-
susceptible and a diazinon-resistaot straio were treated topically with diazinoo
or diazoxoD and examined for symptoms of poisoniDg and recovery at intervals
up to 5 hours aDd at 24 hours after treatment. The effects of the posions varied
with the age and strain of the flies aud with the poison used. Most of the flics
that became paralyed died, but some recovered, even after rceming to be dead.
Of flies treated wheD newly emerged, more of the rcsistaDt than of the susc€ptible
strain recoyered from paralysis, and more recovered from diazoxoo than from
diazinon trcatment. Recoveries were fewer among flies trqted when 3 days old
and occurred io appreciable numbers only among those of the resistant strain
treated with diazoxon.

Histochemical tests on flies trcated with diazoxon showed a close corretration
between inhibitioo of cholinesterase activity in the thoracic ganglion and the
extemal symptoms of poisoning. Iohibitio[ was slight in appareotly unafrected
flies, geater in s€verely afected flies and total or nearly so itr completely para-
lysed flies. Inhibition first appeared at the periphery of the ganglioo aqd spread
inwards lo the ceDtre. Flies that rccovered from paralysis had normal or aknost
normal choliDesterase activity; panially recovered flies showed activity only iD
the c€ntral parts of the g,anglion- Recovery of cholinesterase activity seems to
occur from the centre of the ganglion outwards.

9.13 GRrrFnris, D. C. & Scorr, G. C. (1966) Some tests on organophos-
phorus and carbamate ins€cticides for the control of wireworms and
wheat-bulb fly. Proceedings of the 3d British Insecticide and Fungicide
Conlererce 1965, 190-196.

Of fifteen experimental compounds tested in the laboratory against wireworms,
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N 2790 (O-€thyl ,g-phenyl ethyl phosphonodithioate) was the only material that
killed as many wireworms as y-BHC. Twelve experimental compounds were
tested as se€d dressings against wheat-bulb fly: plant damage was significantly
decreased by Bayer 38156 (O-ethyl ,S-ptotyl ethyl phosphonodithioate) at
O.O4y" active ingedient to weight of seed, tdchloronate (O++Jtyl O-2,4,5-li'
chlorophenyl ethyl phosphonothionate) at O O47" a.i., and dichlofentbion
(O-2,+dichlorophenyl O,O-diethyl phosphorothioate) at 0'15 % a.i.

9.14 McINrosE, A. H. 0966) An experiment on control of potato tuber
blight. Prcceedings of the 3rd Britbh Insecticifu and Fungicide Con-

ference 1965, 177-183.

Chemicals were applied directly to the soil ridges of a growing King Edward
potato crop in 1965, at rates equivalent to twice the recommended Iates per aqe
for haulm spraying. Tuber blight was significantly decreased by June or July
applicatioD of feutin ac€tate or tripheoyl tin chloride dusts, but not by tributyl
tin acetate or bis (triphenyl tin) sutphide dusts, or tetracbloroisophthalonitrile
wettable powder spray, There were no signs of phytotoxicity.

The results suggest that it miglt b€ worth while applying feDtin acetate or
tdpheoyl tin chloride (or possibly tetrachloroisophthalonitrile if suitably formu-
lated), at planting-time or crol>emergence, for possible control of tuber blight.

9.15 McINrosH, A. H. (1966) Some formulations of fungicides for control
of potato btight. In; The formulation of pesticides, S.C.I. Monogr. No-
21,99-108.

(1) Spores of P, infestans, the fungus that causes potato blight, cannot infect
leaves unless they are moist- A water-repellent fungicidal spray deposit may thus
control blight better than one that is easily netted; the water rep€llency may
also iocrease the resistance of the deposit to rain. Some formulations based on
this idea are described.
(2) Some chemicats (autitranspirants), such as phenyl mercury ac€tate and
chloride, can close the stomata on leaves, aod thereby deqease loss of water
from leaves without a corresponding decrease in photosylthesis. When small
amounts of these are added to copper oxychloride sprays, the effects on the
stomata of glasshouse- and field-grown potato plants can b€ measwed for about
a week after sprayiDg. In the hot suDmer of 1964, however, such sprays offeled
no practical advantage (inoease in yield) over plair: copper oxychloride.
(3) Apparent control of foliage and tubet blight io the field has been notic€d
on potato crops after applying graoules containing the systemic aphicide disul-
foton to the soil, However, disulfoton and two other systemic aphicides, meua-
zon and dimethoate, are not systemically fungicidal to P- infestans in polato
plants. The action of disulfoton in the freld is probably indircct, untreated
plants becoming more susceptible to blight when attacked by aphids, rather lhan
treated plaots becomiDg more resistaDt.

9.16 NEEDHAM, P. H. & Du!.'NrNc, R. A. (1960 A preliminary survey of
variation in susceptibility of Myzus persrcae, associated with sugar beet,
to orgaoophosphorus iosecticides. Proceedings of the 3 British Insecri
cide and Ftmgicide Conference, 1965, 4G51.

The resistance of M/z..r persicae (the pach-potato aphid) to organophosphorus
insecticides has beeD reponed in field populations from the U.S.A. aod Europe;
it has become a problem in glasshous€ populations in Great Britain. About hau
of the sugar-beet crop is treated annually with organophosphates, so it was
thought advisable to test the susceptibility of field populations of this aphid
from b€et and mangolds, Resistant aphids have not b€€n reported on this crop,
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and our tests of the susceptibitities to dimethoate of M. percicae from the main
suga!-bt growing ar€s of eastem England showed no resistance.

9.17 NEEDHAM, P. H., SoLLy, S. R. B. & SrE\GNsoN, J. H. (1966). Damage
to honeybee colonies (,4pri mellifera) by ins€cticides in Great Britain,
195645. J. Sci. Fd Agric.l7,133-137.

Methods are described for detecting insecticides in dead bees. B€es received by
the Chief Bee Advisory Officer of the Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries & Food
have been analysed by these methods, and it is evident that each year some are
killed by hsecticides. Most such happenings are in eastem EDgland aud are
caused by spraying, especially from the air, with organophosphates to cootrol
aphids on pea and bean crops. The use of poisou baits to kitl wasps is another
cause. Such happenings could mostly be prevented by taking a few elementary
precautions.

9.18 PHLr-ps, F. T. & GILLHAM, E. M. (1966) The residual toxicity to
insects of some DDT formulations. In: The formulation of pesticides,

S-C.l. Monogr. No. 21, 109-121.

The effect of differeot formulatioDs of DDT, particularly those of wettable
powders cootaining amine stearate C'Lovo" spray formula[t), on its residual
cootact toxicity on different surfaces was examined using hous€flies as test
insecls. Each formulation was more toxic on a glass surface than on a leaf
surface, On similar surfaces, wettable po*der deposits formed from sprays
containing up to 2*%, "LOVO 192" formulant were more toxic than emulsioo
deposits. Incr€sing the amount of "LOVO 192" above 21% deqeased the
toxicity of the wettable powder deposit but increased irs persistence to artificial
rainwashing.

wettable powder deposits formed from sprays containing up to 2r% of
"LOVO 192" and aged on excised cotton leaves at 20'iD still air increased in
toxicity until they were 3 weeks old, and thereafter toxicity steadily diminished.

9.19 SAwrcKr, R. M., (FRANCo, M. G. & Mtt-rNt, R.) (1966) Location of
the liDkage groups of some of the factors causing resistance to diazinon
in the SKA strain of houseflies (Musca domestica L.) by crosses with
susceptible marker strains. llld Eeolth B///. (In the press.)

To locate the linkage groups of the resistanc€ factors causing resistanc€ to
diazinon of the sKA slrain of Musca domesr,ta L., four clos€ty relared susceptible
marker strains, each carrying the recessive marker on a known linkage group,
i-e. ll, bpb; IfI, ac; IV, ocra; Y, ar; were aossed in rcciprocal cross€s with the
SKA strain. All Fls gav€ similar /d-p lines showing that there is no sexlinked or
cytoplasmic inheritance. The /d-p lioes of the SKA flies and Fls slightly over-
lapped, hence incompletely domiuant factors are involved in the geDetic control
of resistance to diazinon in SKA flies.

To analyse further the factodal control of resistance and possibly to locate
the linkage groups involved, the Fl heterozfgous males of each reciprocal cross
were test-crossed with the females of the marker strains, and each of the two
phenotypes segregating in the back-cross progeny wils tested separately with
diazinon. The ld-p lines of the two phenotypes iD the progenies of the test-
crosses differed only in the ocra and ar test-crosses, indicating that factoE for
rcsistance detectable in heterozygous flies are located only on the ocra (Iv) and
ar (V) liokage groups in tbe SKA strain of houseflies.
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9-2O SrE\TNsoN, J. H. (1966) A method of obtainfug active worker honey-
bees in winter for experimental us€. l. opicub. Res. 5, 63-&.

A simple method is described for activating holeybee colonies duritrg the winter
by kceping them in a heated glasshous€. B€€s reared in these colonies responded
like Dormal summer bees to dieldrin poisoni-Dg,

9.21 W^y, M. I. & HEATncorE, G. D. (1966) Interactions of crop density
of field beans, abundaoce of Aphis lobae Scop., virus incideae and
aphid coDtrol by chemica.ls- Ann. oppl. Biol. 57, M23.

The oumber of Aphis labae Scop. per plant and p€r acre developing on field
beans (Vicia faba L.) was invers€ly related to s€€ding rate (i.e. platrt density)
except sometimes at very small rates; with equal numbers of plants per acre,
fewer aphids developed on plants in rows 1l in. than 22 in, apart,

Plots sown in mid-March with morc than about I 50,000 plants/acre were more
attmctive than less dense stands to colonising alate A. fabae, but established
colonies multiplied most on the sparsest and least on the densest plots.

Tbe number of plants per acre iDfected by pea leaf-roll virus was inversely
related to planting density. There were more virus-iDfccted plants on 1l-in. than
on 22-in. spaced rows-in contrast to the numbers of A. fabae. A single spray
with demeton-methyl, timed to conttol A. fabae, did not sigDificaDtly decrease
virus incidence.

Graio yields of sprayed plots were little altercd by increasiog tho seed rate
above a critical minimum, except in one year when the dens€st crops lodged.
Inoeased yields from spraying were closely related to the numbers of A. labae
on unsprayed plots. Dense planting (more than 400,000 plants/acre) prevented
or geatly deqeased tosses caused by l- /abae in unsprayed plots except io oDe
year when the aphids were exceptionally abundaDt.

Entomolory Deparfuent

BooK
l0.l LEurs, T. & TAr,l R,L.R.0967) Introduction to experirneltal ecology.

Loodon: Academic Press, viii, ,l0l pp.

GSNERAL PAPBS

1O.2 EDWARDS, C. A. 0966) The Swift moth as a pest growers cannot
igoore. Comnl Gron. April 1966,783.

10.3 ,oln.rsoN, C. G. (1966) Intemational dispenal of iDsecrs and iDs€ct-
bortre viruses. Neth.J. Pl. Path.72. 0n the press.)

10.4 Rn% F. 0966) The soil fauna as a food source for moles. (Ciba
Fouodation Symposiun on Moles.) t. Zool.l49,50-54.

10.5 Raw, F. (1967) A(hropoda (except Acari and Collembola.) In: .So
biology, ed,. N. A. Burges & F. Raw London: Academic Press, pp.
323-362-

t0.6 STspI[NsoN, J, W. (1966) A resumd of receDt studies of invertebrates
associated with slu$. J. econ. Ent.59, 35G3@.

10.7 SrEpENsoN, J. W. (1967) The distribution of slugs in a potato crop.
J. appl. Ecol. 4, 12\135.

10.8 YoUDEowEr, A. (1956) Feeding and aggegatioD in Dysdercus inter-
medius Disl. (Heteroptera, Pyrrhocoridae). Anim. BehaL 14, 589.
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RESEARCH PA"ERS

10.9 EDwAR.m, C. A., @rNNrs, E. B. & EMpsoN, D. W.) (1966) Pesticides
and the soil fauoa. I. Efrects of aldrin and DDT in an arable field.
Aan. appl. Biol. (In the press.)

Alddn dust (3 cwt of ll %/acre) or DDT dust (2 cwt of 5 %/acre) was applied to
small plots replicated four times and four plots were untreated. All plots were
kept fallow for I year. Soil samples were takeo at 2-3-monthly iotervals and the
fauna extracted by a flotation method. The ins€cticides did not affect lumbricids,
enchytraeids or nematodes, Nearly l0o species of arthopods were found, and
the geatest effects were those of DDT on mesostigmatid mites and of aldrin on
entomobryid or isotomid Collembola and on pauropods. Most species of Col-
lembola increased in DDT-treated plots, apparently because mesostigmatid
mites were absent. In terms of biomass, Coleoptera and Diptera were most
affected. Both insecticides kitled more pests than predators or beneficial animals.
The effects of the iDsecticides were greatest during late summer or autumn.

lO.lO EDWARDS, C. A. (1966) Relationships betweeu weights, volumes and
numbers of soil auimals. la:. Coll. Dynamics of Soil Communities.
Amsterdam: North-Holland Publishing Co., pp. 5-ll.

A method of cstimaring the biomass of the microarthropods by measurement of
their dimensions is outlined and the necessary data giveo. The aveiage weight of
all the different kinds of soil iovertebrates was determined and compared with
previous estimates. The specific gravities of all the various goups of soil animals
were determined and proved to be very close to unity. The data arc gathered
together as a conveDient index of animal metabolic activity in soil.

lo.ll FRENCH, R. A. (1966) Migntioo RecorG 1965. Entomologist. (ll the
press.)

lo.l2 EL HARrRr, G. (1966) Rercords of nematode parasiles of Adalia bi-
punctata (L,'1 (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae). Entomologist's mon. Mag. l0l,
132.

10.13 HEATH, G. W. & ArNorp, M. K. (1966) Studies in leaf litter break-
down. II. Breakdown rate of "sun" and "shade" leaves. Pedobiologia.
(ln the press.)

Both oak leaves (Orercus quercus) and beech leaves (Fagas ry/varlcl.u) collected
at leaf-fall were arbitradly divided into hard and soft categories. These cate-
gories were thought to be synonymous with "sun" and "shade". Discs of the
selected leavcs were laid on the soil surface of treated plots in oak and beech
woodland. In oDe treatmeDt all earthworms and their cocoons had been removed
from the soit and reinvasion prevented by terylene net, and in the other they
were left undisturb€d. Samples of leaf discs were collected regularly and the area
of leaf lamina that had disapp€ared estimated. The results showed that soft leaf
discs disappeared more quickly than hard ones, whether earthworms could feed
or not. The discs go more quickly when earthworms are present than when they
are absent, and oak goes more quickly than beech. From ,anuary to June worms
seem to remove more leaf material from the surface by burying it than by eating
it. They prcf€r to bury soft leaves compared with hard oDcs.

lo.l4 HEArHcorE, G. D. & CocxBAD.I, A. ,. 0966) Aphids from mangold
ctamps and their importanc€ as vectors of beet viruses' Am. appl.
Biol. 51 , 321-336.
(For summary se€ No. 16.7)
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10.15 LEwr, T. & SrreneNsoN, J. W. (1966) The permeability of artificial
windbreaks and the distdbution of flying insects. Ann. oppl. Biol. SB,
355-363.

The number of flying insects in the sheltered zone to leeward of artmcial wind-
breaks of 0, 25, 45 and 70% permeability was greater than in unsheltered areas.
Insects accumulated Dearer to dense windbreaks than to more f,ermeable ones,
and the position of maximum aerial density of insects coincided with that of
maximum shelter, The more dense the windbreak, the greater the uumbeE in the
air to leeward- Absolute wind spe€d slightly affected the position of maximum
aerial density behind a 45 % permeable fence.

10.16 Lrwn, T. (1960 Artificial windbreaks and the distribution of tumip
mild yellows ytn)s al,d Scaptomrza apicatis (Diptela) in a tumip crop.
Ann. appl. Biol- 58,371-376.

In a tumip crop natural infection with turnip mild yeuows virus was greatest in
two na[ow zones, one to leeward ofan artmcial windbreak, the other in a loug
shallow depression in the earth. Both zones were approximately across wind
wtren Myzus petsicae flew in early summer. Later in the summer similar wind-
breaks facing different prevailing winds caused an increase in the number of
lu\ae of Scaptom)za apicalis ot the plants immediately to leeward aDd wiod-
ward of the windbreaks, probably because shelter affected adults that were flying
and laying eggs in the qop.

10.17 LEwrs, T. (1966) An aDalysis of components of wiod affectirg the
accumulation of flying insects near artificial windbreaks. Atm. appl.
Biol. 58,365-370.

Flying Cecidomyiidae, Mycetophilidae and Aphididae accumulated to leeward
of a wiodbreak of 45 fo open area. There were relatively more of these insects in
sheltered than in unsheltered air the greater the angle ofthe incident wind to the
windbreak, and the geater the free wind speed, Mycetophilidae and Aphididae
accumulated relatively less as turbulence in the free air inffeased. The accu_
mulation of Mymaridae to leeward of a solid windbreak was affected oDly by
wind speed. No relationship was detected between the accumulation of psyiho-
didae, parasitic Hymenoptem, Thysanoptera and Staphylinidae and the iocideDt
angle of wind, wind speed or turbulence.

10.18 STEprENsoN, J. W. 0966) Notes on the rearing and behaviour in soil
of Milax budapestens,.r (Hazay). t. Conch., Iand. 26, 141-145.

Ao open-textured medium is necessary for the culturc of M. budopestensis,
which can be cultured at 20' C when fed with sliced carot or potato, tnd which
grows faster at that temperature than at 5. or lO" C. Iodividuals from the
same egg batch grow at very differeot rates. Egg laying is inhibited by a constaDt
temperature of 20' C and stimulated by temperatures fluctuating between 10.
and 20" C, Field and laboratory investigations showed that this slug can burrow
ttuough hea!ry soil by ingesting it. Cavities, in which eggs were laid, can be
excavated in hard lumps of soil.

10.19 Yor,'DEowEr, A. (1967) The reactions of Dysdercus intermedius Dist.
(Heteroptera, Pyrrhocoridae) to moisture, with special referen@ to
aggregation, Ent- exp. & appl. (In the press.)

The behaviour of Dysdercus intetmedius Dist. in a humidity gradient and in
moist/dry choic€ chambers was studied in the laboratory- D. intermedius wr_
ceived and responded to atmospheric humidity by means of two tyf,es of hygo-
rec€ptors on the anteDnae. A ptefereoce for moist air during early Iarval life
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changpd to one for dry air by the later Larvae aod adults. The formulation or
disolution of aggregations was d€terqriDed by the wetness of the substrate and
Dot by atrnospheric humidity.

Bee Deparfuent
BooK

Naturalist Series.) London: Collins, xiv, 226 pp.

CENmAL PAPm.s

11.2 BArLEy, L. (1966) Pathogeos of wax moths aod other ins€cts. ,R"p.
ce . Ass. Br. Beekeep. Ass.,pp. l-3.

I 1.3 BL"rER, C. G. (1967) Insect Pheromones. Biol. Rev. {2, 42-87.

11.4 FREE, J. B. (1966) The foraging behaviour of bees aDd its effect on the
isolation and speciation ofplants. ID: -Reproductie biology ond toxonomy
of wscular plonts, ed. J. G. Hawkes. London: Pergamon Press, pp- 76-92.

ll.5 FRE, J- B. (1966) Seasonal regulations in the honeybee colony. In:
Regulation orrd contrcl in livirg systerns, ed. H. Kaknus. London; Wiley,
pp.351-379.

11.6 FREE, J. B. (1966) Studies on honeybee pollination of fruit flowers.
Proc. 2nd int. Symp. on Pollinatioa (Loadon) 1964. Svpp,- to Bee World
47, 9t96.

11.1 FRI3, J. B. & (ELUS, P. E.) (1964) social organisation of aDimal
communities. Natwe, Lond. ml, 861-863.

RESEARCH PAPms

I1.8 BurER, C. G. (1966) Mandibular gland pheromoDe of worker honey-
bes. Nanre, Innd.2l2, 53O-

Contrary to suggestions that have been made, the secretion of the mandibular
glands of worker honeybees neither attracts other workers nor acts as a weak
alertiog pheromone. It repels foragers, but its precise biological function remains
a matter for conjecture. The pheromone concemed s€ems to be 2-heptanone.

ll.9 BLrrIlR, C. G., CaLAM, D. H. & CALLow, R. K. (1967) Attraction of
Apis mellifera drotes by the odours of the queens of two other species of
honeybees, Apis cerana ssp. indica Lnd Apit flotea. Naturc, L)nd.213,
423424.

Odours of queens of the houeyboes ,{prs ce rtu ssp. indica a'Jd A. flored attrtct
drones of A. mellifera and produce }oxodecenoic acid, the olfactory sex at-
tractant of l. mellifera.lt is probable, but not yet certain, that 9-oxodecenoic
acid is the s€x attractant of all speci* of honeybees.

11.10 FRI3, J. B.0965) The ability of bumbleb€es and hoDeyb€€s to pollinate
red clover. J. appl. Ecol.2,289-294.

The pollinathg efficiency of honeybees and bumblebees when visiting red clover
floweE was determined. The percentage of florcts visited that set seed decreased
rapidly with the numb€r of days they had been open. There was little or no
differenca b€tween the pollinating efficiency of honeybees and different species
of bumblebees when both entered the florets. The number of florets visited per
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head depended oD their supply of nectar and pollen- Pollen-gathere6 teoded to
visit more florets per head and to be more emcient pollinato$ than nectar-
gatherers. The percentage of visited florets that set s€ed did not vary with the
number visited p€r head,

11.11 FREE,J. B. (1966) The po[inating efficiency of honeybee visits ro apple
flowers. J. hort. Sci- 41,91-94.

Bees scrabbling for pollen set a greater percentage of the flowe.s they visit than
bees collecting nectar. The pollinating emciency of visits is much greater to self-
compatible than to self-incompatible varieties, on which the efficiency decreases
as distance from the source of compatible pollen increases. CalculatioDs indicate
that one colony of honeybees probably provides enough foragers to pollinate
sumcient flowels to give an economic set in an acle of apple orchard.

ll.t2 FRIE, J. B. (1966) The pollination requirements of broad beans and
field, beans (Vicia faba). I. agric- Sci., Camb. 6, 395-397.

Broad-bean plants caged with b€es produced more seeds per pod, more seeds
p€r plant, heavier seeds and a greater weigbt of seeds per plant than plants
caged without bees. They also had more mature pods at the 6lst harvest, but the
total number of pods picked was about the same for cages vr'ith and without
bees. The flowering season of plants caged without b€es was extetrded. Field-
bean plants caged with bees had more seeds per pod aod more seeds per plant
than plants without bees,

ll.l3 FP.EE, J. B. & DURRAN.r, A. J. (1966) The dilution and evaporation of
the honey-stomach contents ofbees at diflerent temperatures. J. apicult.
,Res. 5, !8.

Worker honeybees were kept in cages at differeEt temp€ratures and provided
with water and with different concentrations of sugar syrup. Their food con-
sumption and the amount aqd concentration of the cotrtents of their honey-
stomachs were determined. The amount of sugar syrup coosumed increased as
the temp€rature decreised. More water was consumed in those cages with lhe
more coDcentrated syrup. At 2O.O-21.5" C the b€es diluted food in their honey-
stomachs with saliva, the dilution being geatest with the more coDcentrated
food. At 30.0-37.5' C the be€s still diluted their food and showed an increased
water consumption, but, because they evaporated water on their mouthparts
(especiauy at 37'5' C), the honeystomach contents wer€ more coocentrated,

11.14 FpE, J. B. & DUF&aNr, A. J. (1966) The transport ofpollen by honey-
bees from one foraging trip to the next. .t. hott. Sci.4l,87-89.

Some be€s leaving their hives sti[ carry viable pollen coUected ou a preyious trip
and can fertilis€ any compatible flower they visit.

ll.l5 SD,osoN, J. (1966) Congestion of adult bees nith and without adequate
hive space. J. apicult. lles.5,59-61.

When colonies were given hives too smaU to hold all their b€€s the density of
the bees that managed to get into the hives was 2f3l times normal. Removal of
part of the brood from colonies iDcrcased the b€€ density on the remaining brood ;
this behaviour may incease the likelihood of swarming by colonies with plenty
of hive space.

11.16 Sn pso\ J. (1966) Repellency of the maodibular gland scent of worker
honeybees" Noture, Load- 2fr9, 531-532.

Crushed foraging bees' heads, containing the stroDgly smelling maudibular
gland secretion, repeled flying foragers from dishes of sugar syrup, but the
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function of the scent is not to divert bees away from exhausted food sources, as
these proyed more attractive thaD unexhausted ones, The sceDt may eDable
robbing bees to avoid strong coloqies, or it may play a part in regulating brood
feeding.

Strtistics Department

RESEARcE PApERs

12.1 (BARRoN, S. L.) & VEssEy, M. P. (1960 Birth weight of infants bom to
immigrant women. Br.l. prev. soc. Med. n, D7-134.

The birth weights of 3,656 British, 636ldsh, 833 Wesr Indiao and 158 Cwriot
infants bom at Lambeth Hospital in the yea$ 1958-{0 were compared. MaterDal
country of origiD \tras taken to indicate the natiooality of the infant.

The differences between the bkth weight means of the British, Irish and
Jamaican iDfants were Dot explained by nationality differences in social class,
birth rank distributioo, matemal height and weight or duratioo of gestation.
Ioformation concemiDg duration of gestation was, however, rather inaccurate
and that concerniDg matemal body weight was very incomplete.

12.2 BoyD, D. A., HrL J. R. & (BArEy, T.) 0964 The effect on yield of
maincrop potatoes of differeDt methods of fertiliser application. Exrl
116r. (In the press.)

Grouping the results of manurial experiments on maincrop potatoes according
to method of fertiliser applicatioD showed that each nutrient was used more
efrciently on sites where the fertilisers were applied "oyer the ridges" than
where they were broadcast "on the flaf'. When fertilisers were applied "oo the
flat" 5O%, more fertiliser rf,as ne€ded to obtain the same responses as from
application "over the ridges". However, only 150-180 urits Kroiacre could be
safely applied "over the ridges"; larger dressings decreased yields.

In most, but not all, of the published results of experimeDts with compound
fedilisers, the effect of sidebsDd placement was similar to that of application
"over the ridges". Fertiliser broadcast "on the flat" was e4ually effective whether
worked into the s€ed-bed or applied immediately before planting.

With emcient methods of application, care should b€ taken not to use too
much N when potatoes follow a ley.

12.3 (CEscr, G. C.) & M^RrrN, A. H. (1967) The use of discrimiDaDt
funcrions itr intraspecinc classification of luceme. Genet. agt. Al the
press.)

The possibility of using linear discrimimnt functioos of leaflet lengrh and width
as an obirctive method for classifyiog North Italian cultivars of luceme, usiog
five sets of results from three centres, Torino, I-onigo and Lodi, was investigated.
The general behaviour of the discriminators differs from centre to centre, but
certain consistencies are observed within the three Torino s€ts. There is, how-
ever, no indicatioo that any ofthe discriminators could give valid classifications
if applied to further observations whether takeo at the same cetrtre or not.

12.4 @ELANY, M. J.) & HE^LY, M. J. R- (1967) Variation in the long-tailed
field-mouse (Apodemus sylvoticus (L.\) itr the Channel Islands. Proc-
R. Soc. B. 16f, &8-421.

Measuremetrts of 10 skull characters on 352 specimeN of Apodemus sylvaticus
(L.) from five ofthe Channel Islands, two localities in southem Etrgland and oDe
in northem France, and 37 specimens of A. flavicollis (Melch.) from southem
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England were aoalys€d, keeping the sexes separate and adjustiog the measure-
ments to take account of age estimated from a measurement of tooth wear. Four
canonical variates accounted for almost all the variance. From these it appeared
that the populations separated into thrce groups, the fust cootaining the main-
land mice from Hampshire, Comwall and Cap G s Nez, the secoqd those from
the Chaonel Islands and the third the collection of A. favicollis.

The analysis confirms that in the British lsles A, favicollis is distinct from,4.
sylvaticus and lhat the Chaurel Islaod mice, although larger thaD the mainland
A. sybaticus, probably belong to that species. Differenc.es between populatioN
from the Channel Islands are small, although the mice from Herm and Sark are
relatively large. The Channel Island mice may have derived from a corrrmon
stock.

12.5 GowER, J. C. (1966) Some distance properties of latent root and vector
methods used in multivariate analysis. Biomettika 53,325-338.

This paper is concerned with the representation of a multivariate sample of size
,r as points Pl, P2, . . . P" in a Euclidean space. The interpretation of the distance
A(Pr, P1) between rhe ith andjth members of the sample is discussed for some
commooly used types ofanalysis (including both 0 and ,R techniques). When all
the distances b€tween r points are known a method is derived which 6nds their
co-ordinates referred to principal axes. A set of necessary and sufficieDt con-
ditions for a solution to exist in real Euclidean space is found. O and R tech-
niques are defined as being dual to one another when they both lead to a set of
,, points with the same inter-point distances. Pai$ ofdual techniques are derived.
In factor aDalysis the distances between points whose co-ordinates are the esti-
mated factor scores can be iDterpreted as Dr with a singular dispersion matrix.

12.6 cowER, ,. C. 0966) A Q-technique for the calculation of canonical
vaiates. Biometriko 53, 588-589.

A O-technique for evaluatiog canonical variates is described. It has compu-
tational aDd statistical advaDtages over the usual .R-t€chnique.

12.7 GowER, J. C. (1967) Multivariate analysis and multidimensional
geonetry. The Statisrrciar. (In the press.)

MaDy multivariate statistical methods may be regarded as techniques for in-
vestigatiog a sample space iD which each sample number is represented by a
poiDt. Some asp€cts of the geometrical interpretation of Principal Components,
Principal Coordinates, Canonical Variate and Factor Analysis are discussed,
with stress given to implicit assumptious not always rcalised; some special cases
of principal components analysis are included. The aDgular reprcsentatiol of
samples is discussed atrd the inter-relationship between the hierarchical reP
reseotation of a sample and its spatial representation briefly described-

12.8 GowER, J. C. (1967) Autocode requirements for the statistician.
Appl. Statist. (In the press.)

Statisticians have boen forced to write statistical syslems of programmes be-
cause of inadequacies in existing algebraic autocodes. Statistical systems have
many disadvaDtages aod the altemative approach of improving the autocodes is
considered- A few extensions, particularly in the directioo of accepting more
types of operand and in storing aod recoveriog programme and data, would
geatly improv€ the power and flexibility of autocode. With the suggestcd im-
provements statistical systems would need no special programming, as all the
facilities ne€ded would be provided at the autocode level.
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12.9 GowER, J. C., SnrpsoN, H. R. & MARrrN, A. H. (1967) A statistical
programrning language- Appl-.Srarrsr. (In the press.)

The programming language described was designed to handle maDy of the
problems arising in the statistical analysis of data. It incorporates many of the
features found in other algebraic autocodes, but these are genemlised to permit
operations on multiway tables or parts of tables as well as siDgle va ables.
There are comprehensive input and output facilities and sp€cial automatic
provision for the input of survey data. Data and preyiously compiled programs
can be stored on magDetic tape and readily incorporated into further programs,

12.10 LESSELI-S, W. J. & (FRANCrS, A. L.) 0967) The qossbred progeny test
of beef bulls. Expl Husb. (In the press.)

The progeny of 39 Hereford bulls, representative of those starding at A.I.
centres, and which had already been performance tested, were reared in four
intakes at Rosemaund and High Mowthorpe Experimetrtal Husbandry Farms.
For each bull an ayerage of six progeny, all out of FriesiaD-type darns, were
tested at each centre. Progeny were autumn born and were taken through to
slaughter at a liveweight of 8]-9 cwt ; the average age at slaughter was I 7 months.

Rates of liveweight gain of progeny were predicted as accuiately from sire
lrrformance up to weaning (l8l days) as from the whole period of their test
(,100 days). Average values of heritability (h'z) were 35-4O'%, the estimates being
subject to large errors. Differenc€s in emciency of food convenion of both sLes
and progeny were slight, variation in liveweight gain being largely determined by
differences in food intake.

The policy of slaughtering at a coustant weight made the estimates of killing-
out percentage and carcass grading of little value becaus€ the faster-growing
progeny were not only younger but probably also less well finished. Other defi-
ciencies in the design of this experiment are discussed.

12.11 l-Ewrs, J. A. (1967) A progam to fit constaDts to multiway tables of
quantitative and quantal data. J/.R. stqlist- Soc. B. (ID the press.)

The paper describes a program for the analysis of multiway tables of quantitative
and quantal data with disproportionate frequencies, by fitting additive para-
mete6. For quatrtitative data the parameters are obtained by the inversion of the
coefficient matrix of the normal equatiotrs. QuaDtal values are fust transformed
by the logit transformation, aDd a similar iteEtive procedure is used, Various
systems of parameters can b€ fitted; their staDdard errors and an analysis of
variance table are provided. Input can be from magnetic or paper tape, and in
c€rtaitr cases complete tables are Dot required. An example of the analysis of
quantal data by the program concludes the paper.

metrics 8,7O5-7O7.

A concis€ represetrtatioo is giveo ofa 217 e resolution V plan of Addelman, and
a coonection is described between that plan and certaiu partially balanc€d in-
complete block designs with two associate classes.

12.13 PRrEcE, D- A. (1960 Some balanced incomplete block desigrs for two
sets of treatments. Biortetrika 53, 477-506.

This paper describes and lists certain block designs for two non-interacting sets
of teatments. The desigos have tbe following properties: (a) each set of treat-
ments is ananged relative to blocks iD a non-symmetrical balanc€d incomplete
block design, the same balanced incomplete block solution being used for both
sets of treatmeots; (r) each set of treatments is totally balaDced with respect to
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the other, i.e. each is disposed relative to the other in the same way that treat-
ments are disposed relative to blocks iD a balanced incomplete block design; (c)
the number of replications of each treatmeot of each set is either one more than
or ooe fewer than the number of treatmeDts in the set; and (d) the desigDs are
balanced, in the setrse that the variance of an estimated difference in effect
between two treatments from the same set is independent of tbe treatments
comparcd.

12.14 YATES, F. (1966) Computers, the second revolution in statistics. (The
First Fisher Memorial l-.erlr')re.) Biometics 12, 233-251. (Italian text:
Bollettino per le applicazioni biomediche del calcolo elettronico, No. 4,
t49-166 (1966).)

The papq gives examples of the ways in which electronic computers are im-
proving the quality and speed of statistical analyses previously done on desk
calculators and punched-card machines and are making available and extending
analltical methods-many of them due to Fisher-previously impracticable for
routine use. Statistical applications of computers have, however, developed
slowly. Reasons for this are sought. There is urgent need for further develop-
ment of geDeral programs able to handle a wide range of statistical problems.
Such programs should be w tten in some commonly acc€ptable autocode and
widely disseminated so they can be used by statistical research workers on the
various t],pes of computers, at universities and in research orgianisations. MaDy
of the current statistical programs are unsatisfactory.

12.15 YArEs, F. & ANDERSoN, A. J. B. (1966) A general computer programme
for the analysis of facto al experiments. Biometrics 22, 5O3-524.

A general programme for the aDalysis of factorial experiments is described,
written in Extended Mercury Autocode for the I.C.T. Orion computer at
Rothamsted. It can deal with experimeDts with up to seyen factors, including
tiose with complete or panial confounding and multiple splits, arraoged in
randomised blocks, Latin or quasil-atin squares, or criss-cross designs. Partially
confoutrded contrasts haye to be specified by the user, but for the commouer
types of design the correct arrangement of the analysis of variance is provided
automatically. Properly adjusted tables of treatment means ale produced, ard
covariaoce and missing values are provided for.

An outline of the least-square theory of coolounded designs is appended-
Improvements inco4rorated in a revised version of the programme are described
in an addendum.

Field Experiments Section

RT5BARCH PAPRS
l3.l GARNER, H. V. (1960 Experiments on the direct, cumulative ard

residual effects of town refuse manures and sewage sludge at Rothamsted
aEd other centres 194g.7. J- aCric. Sci., Camb.67,221233.

Several town refuse manures aod a digested s€wage sludge were compared with
farmyard manure io single and double dressings with and without fertilis€r
nitrogen and potash. The refuse experiments measured direct and residual
effects, the sludge experiments showed the cumulative effects of dressings re-
peated on the same plots for 4 years, Averaging all root crops, pulverised refuse
gave A'% of the elfect of farmyard manure in the year of application; for
screened dust the figu.e was 52 %. After one crop had been grown the residues
of pulverised refuse gave 7Ol of the corresponding farmyard manure effect;
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screened dust 52'%. The interaction between farmyard manure ald fertilis€r
potash was always negative, but with ammqnium sulphate farmyard manure
sometimes gave a positive interaction. Simillr but smalle! effects were often
observed with the other organics. Horticultural crops grown on rich soils gave

smaller responses to the organic manures than the agricultural crops, but again
farmyard maoure was the most effective.

In the cumulative experimeots sewage sludge was much inferior to farmyard
manure for potatoes and carrots on a sandy soil deficient in potash, but on a
heavy soil where nitrogen was th€ main requirement sewage sludge was as good
as, and sometimes better than, farmyard manure. After 4 yeam both organics
produced large effects in potatoes and sugar be€t grown without further manure.
There were also cumulative effects from muiate of potash with potatoes and
from sup€rphosphate with sugar beet. Beet tops were slightly increased on plots
that had received repeated dressings of ammonium sulphat€.

13,2 GeRNrR, H. V. (1966) Comparisons of farmyard manure, sewage
sludge and other organic manures tested on potatoes and a succeeding
cereal crop at Rothamsted. J. agic- Sci., Comb. 67,267-28O.

Eight kinds of farmyard manure (FYM) made under controlled conditions were
compared with sewage sludges, sludge-straw composts, towD refuses, stacked
bracken and peat. The organic matrures were us€d at single and double rates
with and without fertilis€rs. Potatoes were grown in the year when the manures
were applied and were followed by unmanured cereals. Potatoes responded to
all fertilisers, esp€cially to K; the yearly increase from FYM was closely related
to the degxEe ofresponse to K. For potaloes fresh FYM was b€tter than stored;
extra straw for litter was beneficial only when tbe manure was made in op€n
yards and stored in the open for a year. The interactiom between the organic
manures and fertiliser nutrieots suggested that sludges provided much N but
little K, and dried bracken was a good source of K.

Cereals b€Defited cotrsiderably from FYM applied to potatoes and more from
fresh FYM than from stored FyM. Sludg€s aud their compost had about half
the residual effect of FYM and tow[ refuses about one-ffth.

Broom's Barn Exlrcrimental Strtion

THEsrs

l6.t ByroRD, W. J. 0966) A study of the biology of sugBr-b€et downy
mildew caused by Peronospora larinosq (Fr.) Fr. Ph.D. Thesis, Uni'
versity of London.

GsIaAL PAPERS

16.2 Dr^vcorr, A. P. (1965) Fertilisers for sugar b€€t. Fmg Wld Ma'rch.

16.3 DuNxrNc, R. A. (1966) Mangold clamps, aphids and virus yellows.
Btit. Sug. Beet Rev. t4, 124-126 a\d S, U.

16.4 IIEATHCoTE, G. D. (1966) Answe$ on the way to combat Docking
problem. FrrrS' wld Agricr.rltural supplement, Marcb.

16.5 TD{KE, P. B. H. (1966) Magnesium deficiency. Btit. Sug. Beet Rev.
v, t7t-174.
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16.6 DRAycorr, A. P. & CooKE, G. W. (1967) The effects of potassium
fertiliseE on quality of sugar beet. Potass. Symp.1966. (In the press.)

In more thao 500 sugar-be€t experiments extendiDg over nearly 30 yea6, potas-
sium manuring increased sugar cotrtent of the roots slightly but consistently.
Noxious-nitrogen was consistently diminished by potassium, but much more in
the early experiments than in the later ones. Juice purity was little affected by
potassium maluring. The effects of potassium fertilisers on beet quality are
much smaller than thos€ of nitrogen fertilisers and are comparatively unim-
portaDt in practice, but they are beneficial.

16.7 HEATHCoTE, G. D. & CocKBArN, A. J. 0966) Aphids from mangold
clamps and their importanc€ as vectors of beet viruses. Ann. appl. Biol.
57, 321-336.

Mangold clamps are overwintering sources of aphid-transmitted viruses and of
several species of aphid, the most coinmon befury Myzus pericae, Mopalosi-
phoninus staphyleae atd R. latysiphon. Alale M. persicae ali.d R- staphyleae be-
come common in clamps during April, but few fly below I 5" C, and flight muscle
autolysis probably also prevents many alatae from flying in early spriog. .R.
staphyleae and R. latysipho arc seldom trapp€d in flight.

Clamps caD be ao important source of beet viruses, aD,d. M- persicae is proo-.
ably responsible for most spread of virus. -R. staphlleae did r,ot transmit beet
mosaic virus, but is a fairly efficient vector of beet yellows and beet mild yellow-
ing virus€s. R. lotysiphot did. not transmit aDy of the beet viruses, and the role
of the other species of aphids occasionally found in mangold clamps is probably
small,

16.8 HEATHCoTE, G. D., GREET, D. N. & Wflmt[AD, A. c. (1966) Effect
of fumigating saDdy soil olr the growth of sugar beet. Pl. Path. 15,
r2ut24.

Treating soil with "D-D" or chloropicrin gave beet plants with normal foliage,
and greatly increased root yield in a field in Norfolk where otherwise beet were
stunted and apparently deficient in outrients. At Broom's Barn, where beet grew
normally on untreated soil, fumigatiotr with "D-D" inqeased the number of
seedlings emerging but also gave many poor roots. "D-D" was also damaging
at the dosage us€d at the other site, but chloropicrin gave a yield of normal roots.
Fumigation of sandy soil proue to give plants with Docking disorder may be
worth while when it can b€ done cheaply.

16.9 NEEDHAM, P. H. & DrrNNrNG, R. A. (1960 A preliminary survey of
variation in susceptibility of M),Zl,,, petsicae, assoeialed with sugar beet,
to organophosphoms iasectbides- Prcceedings of the 3rd British Insecti-
cide atul Fungicide Conlerence 1965,46-51.
(For summary see No. 9.16)

1 6. I 0 TrNKxR, P. B. H. 0 967) The effects of magnesium sulphate on sugar-beet
yield and its inteGctioos with other fertilisers, ./, agric. Sci., Camb.
(In the press.)

IUagnesium deficiency symptoms in sugar beet have increased recently. In l7
trials on fields where magnesium deficiency was expected, 5 cwt/acre of kieserite
gave a mqrn response of 3.7 cwt/aqe of sugar. Magnesium slightly increas€d the
yield of tops, and either did oot aflect, or improved, juic€ purity and sugar
percentage.

The most profitable nitrogen dressing was about 1.2 cwt/acre N. Sodium and
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potassium fertilisers increased yield by 3'4 and 2'7 stttlaqe of sugar respectively.
Magnesium and nitrogen intemcted oegatively in top yield, and to a smaller
extent in sugar yield. With the large N dressing, magnesium decreased top
weight slightly, but increased sugar yield by 3'l cwt/acre on average. Magnesium
did not alter the meao respoDse to sodium or potassium, but where magnesium
considerably increased sugar yield, sodium given without magnesium decreas€d
yield.

Largc yield respons€s to Mg fertiliser are likely only where more lhznzo% ol
the be€t show symptoms. Deficiency symptoms were cured or amelioiated by
magnesium, slightly decreased by nirrogen and increased by sodium fertilis€rs.

All rials were on lieht, sandy soils, maiDly oo the Worliogton, Moulton or
Freckenham series. The concentration of Mg in a 00lM solution of CaCl.
equilibrated with the soil was fairly well related to yield respons€s to Mg, but
exchangeable Mg was not, though it was small in all the soils where responses
were found.

16.11 TrNxER, P. B. H. & BoLroN, J. (1966) Exchange equilibria of sodium
on some British soils. Natwe, Iad.2l2, 548.

The relatiooships of the activity ratio /-3Ia- (,{Rx.) to the amounts of

exchangeable sodium in several British soils was investigated. A peat soil gave a
straight-line relatioDship, but with mineral soils the [iDe was curved at very small
values ofthe activity ratio, This is thought to indicate "preferred sites" where Na
is held more strongly than on the rest of the exchange complex; thes€ sites were
less thaD 0.6% of the exchange capacity in the soils tested. The slopes of the
/nNr-€xchangeable sodium gaphs were very much smaller thao the corre-
sponding values for potassium,

16.12 WAy, M. J. & HEArHcorE, G. D. (1966) Interactions of crop deosity
of field beans, abundance of Aphis faboe Seop., virus inciddce and aphid
control by chemicals. Ann. appl. Biol.57, &9423.
(For summary see No. 9.21)

Soil Survey of Englad and Wales

BooKs

11.1 BRDcEs, E. M. (1965) The soils and latd use of the disttict ,totrh of
Derby. }Iartf,f,,de,: Rothamsted ExperiEleotal Station, vii, 112 pp.

17.2 CRoromN, E. (1966t fhe soils of ,he Prestoa district of Lotcashire.
Harpenden: Rothamstcd Experimental Station, vii, l2E pp.

17.3 MACKNEY,D. & BURNHAM, C. P. (1966) The soils ofthe Chwch Strettoa
disttict of Shropshie. Harpenden : Rothamsted Experimeotal StatioD, vii,
247 PP.

THESIS

17.4 RuDEFoRTH, C. C. 0966) The nature, distribution and origin of the
soils of mid-Wales. M.Sc. Thcsis, University of London.

GSNERAL PAPERS

17.5 AsIn.Ey, G. D. & (JoHNsoN, w.) (1960 Improvemcnt of upland
grazing at West Greenridge, Hexham. Northumbrian Farmer lO-12.
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17.6 CRAlproN, C. B. (1966) Analysis of pollen in soils on the peaks of
south Wales. Scort. geogr. Mag. A, 46-52.

17.7 CRAr,rroN, C. B. (1966) Hill soils and Sxasslands in Brecknockshire:
a study of potential land use. .L Br. Grossld Soc.2l,7O-79.

17.8 CRAeroN, C. B. (1966) soils, forests and pastures in south wales.
Forestry 9, l7l-188.

17.9 KNG, D. W. (t966) The soils. In: Northaw Great Wood, its hittory and
natural history. Hertfordshire Coutrly Council.

7.10 Toltfi-trrsoN, P. R. (1965) Soils of North€m Nigeria, a generalized

account of their distribution and coDtemporary classification' -Rep.

Inst. agtic. Res., Samaru 19634, 5l-62.

RxsEARcH PAPERS

17.1I CRAMproN, C. B. (1966) C€rtain effects of glacial eYents in the vale of
Glamorgan, South Wales. t- Glaciol.6,26l-26.

In south wales there is evidence for two phases of inteDse glaciation and an
interglacial phase during the Pleistoceoe. DuriDg the closirg stages of the earlier
glaciation in the west of the vale of GlamorgBn two overflow channels were cut
by melt water from an ice lobe off the Glamorgian uplatrd, abutting against ice

from the Irish Sea, During retreat, ice from the Idsh Sea and local ice deposited
material on the Lower Lias outoop on which two contrasting soils developed.

Soils usually associated with a Mediterranean climate developed locally on the
outcrop ofthe Carboniferous LimestoDe du ng the interglacial phase.

17.12 CRA,oroN, C. B. (1966) An interpretation of the pollen and soils in
cross-ridge dykes of Glamorgan. Bull. Bd Celric Stud.2l,376-390-

Pollen in sofu buried b€neath selected caoss-ridge dykes in the Glamorgan up-
land is used to date their construction by reference to a standard established

earlier. Pollen aDalyses suggest the dykes w€ie built in heathland vegetation and
thus help to coufirm their early Medieval cotrstruction. Simultaneously, a study
of the intemal morphology of the dykes in terms of their soils, by referenc€ to the
surrounding soils, provides some information about the historical deYelopments

of soils in the region.

17.13 (MAycocK, P. F.) & MerIcws, B. (1966) Ar arctic forest in the
tun&a of northem Ungava, Quebec. Arclic 19,114-14.

An exteosive willow thicket commuoity containing Sa/rx of tI€€ size was dis-
covered in a river valley 32 miles south-east of Deception Bay iD northem
Ungava. Ecological studies were conducted to determiDe compositiona! and

environmental features. The development and persistence of the community is

discussed ir relation to the existing climate and glacial history of the region as it
is uoderstood at Pfesent,

MAPs

17.14 CRor,oroN, E., KJNG, D. W', TAPP, C. J., MACKNET, D.' Asm-rv' G. D.
& HAIJ. B. R. (1966) Soil Map, 3rd Hiriort Shat 75 (Prcston)

l: 63,360. Southampton: OrdDatrce Survey.

17.15 GREN, R. D., (AsKEw, G. P.) & HoDGsoN, J' M. (1965) Soil Map of
Rotuey Marsh I : 25,000. Southampton: Ordnance Survey.
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